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Vo.L . ol 13. Torollgo, lune t, 1882. $1 par annuni, in advance.

flRUAL NOTES. and resuits is of great value both te the commer- iuok out for adulteration8 of Canadian confection-

AN "«international Exhibition of Animale con- cial ana farming conimunitiea, Aad will Wall ropay ery and honey :
ncced ithAgrculure ista e hld i Hni-the labour and coat involvod ini proeuring it. IlGlucose l Gluoso i Glucose l-TbeElwardaburgStarch

nectd «wth gricltue Ilis o bchal in am-Comnpany naw offer ta the Trade the finest quatity of GIýa-
burg during the month of July, 1883. It is I? it had beau designed te cast ridicule on tbo cose. equcil ta any irnportod. Canada Grapo Sagar Worke,
hardly lilcely that Canadien breeders 'wilI attend practico of racing, it bas bean dono pretty effec- Cardinal, Ont. Office-Montroai."l
it te any extent, unleas either the Dominion or tually by a young sprig of Frenoh nobility, Who Long baere thera was txny need to do so, many
Provincial Goverument, or botb, as!jist in some bas matehed himieoif and horse against a a-nai. of aur people hesitated ta buy esxtracted honey

waas the distance and espense involved would He bas wagered thst ho can rida a horso tweiity- lest iL miglit be muxcd with glucose. The publie
be se great. _________five miles before a suait backed by a wealthy man budkota iisn taprebtincy

from Burgundy can crawl eight feût on a billiard- factories, that tis adulterationla done. 0cr bac-
SubDRy socnrels are engagea in the raacafly table. The snail-man is ta have thn privilege of kenora are alivo ta the mischief, and will brsnd

work of adulterating red claver seed with Hiungà- M teigadsinltn"bsptwt n rsitheir honey se as ta guarantea it againet vile a-
risu grass seed, the mixture selling at from $5 ta cabbage Icaf aprinkled with powdered stigar. The mixture. Lot honey buyers purchase anly of
$8 a bushel. Hungarian is worth only about $1 atk 9$0O0. Ta ilb avlal ni known and responsible bee-keepers, sud they will
a buaheal, so that the villeinoua compound is a st a is$2,0 . an Tad a ancif ha bacs.ubl snail ail right. ________

profitable affair in a moncy point of view. The ifh____aaa ___oefe_ oe.TfElvr o hie lwr we vr h escales 'wiil quickly deteet thc fraud, as claver AN exebanga gives the followlng account of the ms ftegna edmnadfoit ae
aboula weigh sixty pounds to the busbel, while recent demise of a Shorthoru -6Grand Duke'I -ms ftegna odmnadfoit ae
Exingarian only goes forty pounde ta the bushel. IlThe grad aid 23rd Eulce of Airdrie (41350) <lied nn the Vick, of Rochester, N. Y. He bas departed this

Blet o! March, of paralysig. &t , Crystal SpriuR Ipar.,' life at the age of 68. No mani had a widar circle
Tms largeat sale of thoroughbred coità, aa ifil Pclawm.o Ohio He was red, calvod Nov. 12. 1871, bred of friends ivbo wiehed for biru a ripe and sweet

-lies tbat has ever taken place on tbe continent oft by A. J. Alaxander, o! Wodfrd.Ry.. who-soa hini,whenl gfrbscsaerwo onmee ~
abuone yoar aid, ta 11r. Sauborn, of Port Huron, hoagefrbicutm s w mhon bray

.Anirica wa.s hald rccntly at Gen. W. G. Bar- for the sam o! 03,000. Mfr. Banbarn soon aiter sold lm the millier,, were all of thora bis fraiids. Hia
diag's breeding aiaodsaaa !IOrbr n17 ICîao oestablishment at Belle Meade, tth isers o ofer &bi hurphy. 18f D t hicago h wu.'oorbe idywyo ou uiesedae
near Nashville, TcLnesscc. Thirty-sevcu colts aga.-. purchased by Mfr. Banbarn for the, Sam of $9.600. hls ta every ane wh6- dealt with him. An edito-
and fillies, sired by Engincer aud Oreat Tom- 'a s oan alter re.sca ta Meur. Avez ana ?Jurpby, who rial notice af a visit ta bis place appearedl in No.haqa aincs had him, in constant mse, umlii M thir final
the stallioua et tîxo bond of Gen. Harding*s stull- a o. n Mai, 181.i la ovuor purabasehn ai ios 2 of the RUAL CA.NADL-AS. The following brief

1 hinking hlm a groat bagin at that Ho e 'm aberealized an aggrcgate of $24,105, an avursxgeocf cave" tun luposetlbgtlnvwhldi2 partiaularb of bis career will be interesting ta aur
$641.48 encb. About two thousand persans at- Maan_._bo. tite____ dte"_ readers :
tendaid the sale. IF' you wvisb ta driva away flics, buy an ounce IlJamss Vick wus bora In Portsmouth, Engltad; wag a

of ail of lavendor and pour bal! of it inta a piut playniate o! Dickens, came to tbis coutry in 1833, and
cet type with Graaly an the Knidierb«ker . wua a longTuz Guetilph 3fercriry says :-" Tbe far West bottle o! cold water, ana shakoe it np ; the mixture lime sceretary af tbc Aienoan Parnalogical Society, a

doesn't flow with milk and bone3 for everybodyT a a medicinsi anc aniy , if ditisolved in alcohol it mezuber of the Royali Horticultural Socýetr o! England, and
I I wont int the seed businxess in 1880. eo 'was anc of tho

Xx. eore Bulang, f Plkigto, isbac aginjis a perfect solution; but thia beomes more ex- mast charitable or man. la is reporte bis gints averagcd
after a 1-pf exparience cf tbe charma of Dak~ota. pensive. Scatter your water ana cil uf las-ender 1over $10.000 a year. Daring the Kanua grassbopper

~e v-wsthatho iltstic taWelingtn fr te onthetabl.clth nd tc fes xll o aay.plague. nine yemr ago, ho sent $25.,00 wortb of acaci go]Se owstha howillstik t Welinton or he n te taie-iot an tR :fles iilko waI thesufforera, and lastycar hasent $10.000 or 315.000 warthbalance of bis dnys, as bie ia conviuccd that thore Threo or four dloses suffices ta drive away a peat ta the Miobigan sufforera."'
e 'jworse piaces iu n worl& than Bcthsny. Ha of flics iram, a country boardiug-housc table. TheJ- _ ____

denoxinces thre new country in round termes, and timo for flics is now nearly upon us, snd if aur, Px'oBnnr as near an approach ta a juat esti
raports tiat Josepha ietcheu, ivho recently w.ent rnesw aet' iml eeyi edns mate cf eslg sw r ieyt e rms
thora, la about ta returu." reaer vi bave this simpl remdof inube readinesa cuna asoiy ie are llwn ta g t on 8

il wil sae thra agrea dea o! roube, cratn a aiuthrity laere folloswi by h
leon Fawllrother airi aic clbatc k- Turf, Fl, and Farm bas thre following pirs. peared lu a recent number of the >%% Y. Tribunec:

son arwel,--rotiet f th coebraed J V.grapir concerning sales o! trotting stock ta Canada: I ios have been introducad uitb sucb azaggerations of
Earwell, af Y. M. C A. ane other excellent Chi- mif. A. B. Poil, Gashen, N. Y., has anada anothor thliz g0od qualitios, that znany mou &tc going mb o eci-

cage fame,-bhipped fo Gu wscotiand,1 repredttrtigbostkoa.d u
potdare as follows: Bey stallion Bidgewood, 1871. hy' In thc and ib will probably bc faund tbat thcy have theirApril 9,0th, flfty-seçen bond of Pollcd Angus cattle. ,ryae ' tueoola.dmto o ac b xsn s. Fzeah, juào> food is goud to lied to cabtto in tbe

:Eigbî are fur T. W. Harvey, o! Chicago, sud the sir Homs j 2na dam by .Americaz Eahipsc, 3rZ dam by wlntar alang wilb the dry foddor aually led. But ail thoir
lied Bird (son of ]idbop's Blambletonian3. fLirte MOI fod rihand not ho so watory. One mue a day af encan-renrainder e-,rû cansigned ta J V Fatrmell, for segt bay atallion, by Senec Chia!, dam Lady Jlordan by lent.fo e obpoauh loaaozd ntaas

bis Iuwa farm, an u A..nderson & 1'iaUaýy t! LUtturctva Bcilfuunaer , 2na dam by Waldon Mossenger, tbay ar -ainab!c L bcd in coinneoin çr.th jrj làâ, coin
Lala eretIii Vnil, hor i a"bom' n &o., and a cestnut Rentuay-bre boîte, trotter. sadtbc stalke, and straw. 'but thcy coat 100 znuch, anua are cf too

Lko~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ Foet a. Vrltoai ,bo I ayry faut. The purchaser is Mfr. J. B. Dulniage. oi Wiug- 1geal ancutainty a a crop. MR.Y not thc Plan a! Preserv-pellcd cattie, ana ore lorg borna xvill ýe at a 1&a Lam, Canada. No figures quo?.ed, but it ts understood abat nggrcor. food IL silas muetl bL!s point I b ave no idc&
coun axongbovines. ~a round gum wua ralizcd. A nmbcr oi finely breaborses a thebb nutritiaus value of au acze of corn la any way in.

__________ aIn have bacu ahipped to tho Canaia rovium within tha creuase by ensilage. , Pifty buabals a! corn that will voigh
put feW.Yam,. the majority a! which bave beau place! iu s,000 pounda when graund intq meal (no agha included)Tax action of the Ontario Govermaent lu CS- ,bba rbd Lrmisnwh aoo hîa u im a 4,000 pounds of s'el-ce! stalks wml go forther in

ta'blisbing a Bureau of Industries, une o! whose la as wëli adapte! ha bbc broeding <>1 trultora as &ho, milder wlntoelng farm stock than auj ethar'preduci of an aire or
climate of tbe Stateu whenose b rogzenitora have coma. land. praduco! at anywhorear the sanmeast,bhat Ihavo

miain fauctions will bo the collection of crop '%1 ,The brcading of Ihooghbroda in Eh Canaïhan Dominion sean. But cale love a rarloty and ganio change la their
ports, is xsurtby o! Irigi oumumenadation, and i, la Irom 6tooh raisoa in tLo ZUnite! Statu& ha& so fat reaultad fod Once n 2ay soa crup Ihat bai been preacrvcd in a

I niy in a partial sucaca.1" conditian voxy xxcary as lb was wben fint cul, is very muchte, bc ho»ea iviii mcût 'with, hcarty co-operation o________ like! by caIlle, ana oows givo milk frcaly whcxi they bava
froxu ail ewlo mey ba aékoa ta aid in making it a tu lwo he!loigsvctamn b e food miz-dd with the tuai dry fOddon' Thir obi octIN vew f te flloingadvrtiemet wienm&yha secure&. by thc Silo, audl 1 ventura to sMgest thstsuccess. 'Iïmoly information as te crop prospects 1appçars ln tbe Globe, wc must now keap a sharp this will be ils best use-e
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INSE02'S LYJURIOUS TlO THIE
9 P02'4TO.

sans notice cf tho insecte injurlous
te Uic potato came ncxt iu order.
Firat of these je Uic teoowell.kuewu
Colorado bostie, cf whiah an illustra-
tion lu its varicua stages cf dcvciop-
nment je given. (Sud Fig. 14.) Having
its home origineUy in thc Ihoeky
Mountains, it travellcd eastward as iL
found it8eîf within reach cf Uic cul-
tivatcd poite plant cf irhiei 1h je se
greedy a consumer. Mr. flethuno
tugi describes its arrivai ini Canada.
ne gays:

"IL kept m ov ncstward, stil lu-
creasing in numbors, ntil it covered
Uic wholc of Uic States west cf us. In
1871 I found iL ver abundant ah
Chicago, and on the shores of Lake
Michigan; iL was thon unkuown lu
Canada. I wrete sanie exrticles in the
aay sna weekly Globe sud Oanada
Farner, calling atteution te the insect,
sud warning the people cf this caun-
try cf Uic invasion which was about te
take place, sud propasing that some
mensures should bc tairen by the
Legielature ta ward iL off, if sucli a
thing wero practicable. Nothing, how-
ever, was donc, sud Uic follawing year
Uic insect mode iLs appearauce, cross-
iug Uic River St. Clair.

- Wc suppose tUa it would have
gradually came eastward, but, tDocur
surprise, iL teck ndvautage cf Uic rail-
ways sud canais, aud spread itsoif
vilth great rapidity, even ta the remate
parts cf Uic Province. Hlaviug once
arrivait iu this country, there was ne
possible meaus cf repelling Uic inva-
sien, and the only plan was te, keep it
uder as far as passible."

At fLrst its appeanance oreated a
feeling cf some dismnay, sud a waut cf
acquaintance with auy effective meane
cf destroying Uic pest occasionna seri-
oua losa te the patate crep. But publie
attention having been fully aroused,
action was talion, sud now the patate
bug, as it je cslled, je not the cause cf
very much alarin. Mur. flethune gays
with regard ta iLs suppression:

I Uicth result partly cf the expeni-
meuLs cf Professer Riley, sud partly
cf those ef Mr. Saunders, sud Mr.
Reed, who werc appointe a cammit-
tee by Uic Depa.tmenh cf Agriulture.
Parie green was found to bFe icnct
effective remedy. The informatian
'heing commuicted te the public by
Uic Deparent cf Agriculture sud
Uic newopapers, or-r fariners nh once
became infarmed cf Uic buat mode
cf attaching Uic insect, sud ever since
iL bas been kept ia fair check. At
first thc crop cf potatees was short,
snd the prico raiscd, but, since the
frst two or three yeans, iL bas net beaun
lcoked upan as a very serions Pest,
eimply because cverybay le on the
qui vire againat iL. I amn certain, how-
ever, tbat if Uic cormnity were te
relax their efforts, IL would seau est
up ail aur petatees. Thore a isno
daubt, Uiat iL ia now a permanent
resideut cf the country, sud thaï wc
sha* neyer be entirely free from iL.

Il lives upon ail Uic members cf
thc solanaceous family; it wMl ecca-
sianally attack Uic tomate; 1h la vory
fond, of the egg-plaut, sud cf the vildi
xnembers cf Uic faxily, such au Uic
bitter sweet sud thc dealy nightabade.

«"It la a disputea point whether

TUE COLORADO BEETLE.-Dorjpora c2ecmlineata.

Fig. 14.

Shows tho Colorndo Betle in Its varlous stages of development.

TRREE-LINED LEAF BEETLE--
Lemna Tillineata.

Fig. 15.

THE STRIPED BILISTER
BEETLE,-Ep2ci$a vi Ilatma

9
b

MAI
Fig. 15 represents Lhe laiv of tii nsect; and Fig. 16, the beotle.

THE SPHINX QUINQUE-MAOULÂTA.

Fig, 18.

yig. lB shows the lara partly grown, the perfect moth, sudl the cbryais.

Parie cron projudicially affecte the
potato plant, but thnre ie ne evidenco,
tie far as 1 know, that it dane. It je a
question whethor. if ue yoar aftor
ycar on thc esmo pineo f ground, it
'wculd not affect thc soil somewhat. i
tlîink our fariners are not euffliintly
caroful in handling it. It ie sensc.
eively poisoncus, and thore ara cvory
ycar a number of cases of peiBoning
arieing from its une, whioh ordinary
oare would be oufliient to, guard

Thero are a number of inseot para-
sites wbieh attaok the Colorado boce,
but, cf course, the application of Parie
green kilis these as well as Uic badtie.
If Uie patate werc net grown to snob,
au enormous citent, these parasites
would ceop the beetie down to the
dimensions of an ordinary plague,
withont artifioial remediea."

London purpie la anothor remcdy
vcry similar in its effeet te Parie green.
lu usin g these powrerfal poisons ivhere
potatoas are grawn in large qrusntitieo,
thc best way, eays Mr. ]3ethune, "«is
te apply the poison dry, mixed with
lime, ashes or earth, but wherever
there is a danger of iLs being blown
on other vegetables, Uic botter way
js e o ngle iL 'with water snd apply
iL with a whiek. It can be donc just
as rapidly in this as iu any other
'way.p

The carefal sud persevering daily
destruction of thc cggs, a work in
which cbildren can ce very well cm-
ployed, is usually the means of greatly
reducing the nunibers of this peat.

The tbree-lined leaf beetie (Lema
trilineata)-sec IF1j& 15 and 16-and
the atriped blister bestie (Epicauta
viUta>-se Fig. 17-are aise enemies
of Uic potato, aud uiay be deatroyed,
if they become damagingly unerous,
by thc use of Parie green.

The potato, or tomate worm, feeding
an bath these plants, althaugh prefer-
ring Uic latter, le thug deaeribcd by
Mr. Bethune:

4"Whcr. disturbed, it raises its head
iu a very tiireatening manner, snd ai-
togeUici loke so ferociaus that iL le
popularly supposed te bo ver poison-
ans, 'which, however, ie not the case,
its bite being se feeble as net even te
pouetrate Uic tender asin of one'e baud
or an-. Whon conneeted with the
Canada Farmer, I looked inte a num-
ber ef cases in which the bite or sting
of Uic iuseot was afleged te bave
csusea poisoning, aud fouud every'ono
of them. utterly uufeuuded, snd came
te the conclusion that the eteries baa
been caus'ed oither by thc juices of tho
tomate plant gettiug into an open
waund, or by Uic sting of a wsap
somnetimes foumd amangst these plants.
This worma bas been ascertained te be
identical witli the tobacco-worm, whioh
is se great a pest in the Southern
States.,,

The Sphinx math (Sphainx quinque-
macidata) le Uic mature insect of Uic
tomate worm. The sphinx je de-
seribed as living tbrough thc winter lu
its obrysalis stato; the nioth, a band-
soe orcaturé, denives its naîne from.
five orange spots on each Bide of its
body. (Sa Fig. 18')-F-ron Ontario
Agiiculturai Conmtùds on Report.
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MAYVRE AND LABOUR.

Tia twegreat probleme in Amoricau agricul-
ture ara iu regard to, manure ana labeur. Tho
ne of tha fermer je inoraing, aud tia ceet of
tia latter ie net diminishing. WVa are findlng te
aur ceet that wa cebnt forevar dapand on aur
IIvirgin soil," and we baie long kuewn te aur
oust that farin wagas are immensely higliar liera
than iu fereigii contrice. Ana the only wtay wu
have berne up under tus immense ceet of labeur
lias beau hy drawing on tho fertility of centuries
otored in aur low-priced lande. Plainlyheafter
our manura muet ha caeafully eavcl, ueeda te the
beet advantago, and laisnle at the lesat passible
coat. It can heau aiaved ouly by having 'water-
tiglit stable floors ana inamure guttars, as recein-
mended by W. T. s. ana Fi. P. Boat. It can ha
handled at lost ceet by constructing aur 'stableti
se, tiat wo eau driva our waggon or sled tirougli,
aud lead up dircctly from, the mentira gutter, aud'
daily in wl.nter drawing it diraotly ta the spot
wiere iL is ta ha usait. This savas once or twica
extra liauling, and iL bringe the work in wvinter,
when labour is cheap and teams and men are apt
te bh aled. It cuLs the fields lees Le, draw on suaw
or frozen ground, and iL advances the spring wtork
wonderfnlly. As sean as the gronnd je dry
auough,it may ha pioughed without delay for haul.
ing manuro. As te the value of the mantira (for
a!ayaysail) wban pleughedl undarunrotted inepring
I agrea fuily vith bath the wvriters reforrmd te, in
thinking flat the soil ie mare enricied even. for
thit second or atitumit crop tien if thea semae manura
liid been fermente lu yard or large lieap, and ap-
plia fine as a tep-drassing. i arn cenvinced hy
repeated and faithfil trials of botli metheda tiat
this je se. I balve uniformly hadl botter results
witli the wlieat and grass secd.ing in tha fal], wien
tha mentireais been pleugied under green in tha
spring and drawn upon by a spring crap, tien
'tvlia it bad becu rotted in a large pile, aven wiLh
evary precautien egainst waste, and applied lu
tha falt wiLb the wheat. Mir. Root's explanation
je 'ne donbt the truc one. Tha inanure, wvien
turned under green in a heavy sel, will, in fer-
mcnting, supply ammenia to the aoii, iustead of to
the air;adthe decaying mentira supplies humus
ta, Lie soil and.helps ta leosen it and maka it
parons. It lias i this respect the semae beneficial
affect as that produced hy plougiing under a crop
of clover. A 8brewd Ohio Dutciman wae lately
aska wliyli always ploughed under bis stable and
yard manure green. Hlie reply wàss: "lVall, may
pe I caet exliblain him, titi yen onterschtandt
him already, but I axhblain hlm te, onterschtandt
hlm mit myseif, dieli Noay. «Venefer I slows dot
frash mentira undardot furrow, den't yen sec, vq
dan det farrew schmelli 1dm aUl suimr, nd der
roots day scimeils him tao." This le almost
iaentical in thoughit wltb Mr. Root'a mare scion-
tiflo languagea-"Wben turned under in a heavy
oi, aIl the solvant (or seluble) sud gaseous ele-
mente ara ahsarbed by the soil ana uscd by the
crep."- IV. J. C~hamnberlain in Country Gentle-
marn.

THE INFLUVEYCE 0OF LIME ON GERMI1NA-
TION.

We bave lately referrcd ta saveral investigations
upon the influnence of the stoep water on malting,
ana iL lias beau cenclnsively shown that Lhe pre-
sauce of certain salte, more especially thea lime
salLe and the nitrates, ciert a baneficial cifoat
Thoe fact that lime àa essentiel to germination liu
beau raontly fully confirmcd by saine intoresting
oxperiments madae hy Dr. Liahanhorg, and wbich
have recently been publiba in the journal of the
Vianna Academy of sciences. it appeairs thet
the seede of msny plants require the presence of

lime in the soit duriug the garminating pro cees, or
tho sediunge dia for the want of it. It je shown
aise that many other plante do net fait ta gormi.
nato frealy and woll without tho presenco of lime
in the oel. Dr. Liobonberg ai pointe out that
plante whlîi fait tu grow throughi tha :absence of
lime in the soil do not fait in ceusequeno of the
injurions affects of any other mattors that may bo
preoent, but bocause lima je essontial te their
healthy growtli. These investigations have a
prantical intorest for maltsters, ana confirm the
opinion of many 'tvlo oonsider tho quaIity of tho
8toep water lias consideriýbla influence on germni-
nation, and therofora on the quality of the resuit-
ing malt.-Breirers' Guardian.

HARVIZSTING IN À BAD SEASON.

Quito a number of years ago the Royal Agri-
cultural Society of England, eays l'lie Paimier, of-
fored a prize for an essay on tho best mode of
getting ini the harvest in a badl seasen. Tho prize
was won by Mr. Edwin Eddison, who wvroto:
11 My experienca began in the wet year 1810, wlien
the hlaolfened straw of the barley looked like
smoked stubble in the month of Mardi." Ha
adds, IlAny suggestions I make ara given not fremn
theory, but practice, ana my own observation. Miy
directions wtill be reaucea to. the following Ixeaa.
I amn net aware that 1 ever badl a stack on fire or
was compelled to pull one to pieces." Hie direc
tiens are-

1- -Reap early.
2-Maka smali sheaves.
8-Use single bands-i.c., one langth of straw

enly.
4-Leava sbeaves open as long as you can be-

fore binding.
5-Nover slow the sheavas to lie all niglit on

the ground.
6-Make email shooks.
7-Do not use hoode.
8-Rather lot the wheat be mnck in the shock

than inuok in the stack.
9-Carefully watch it.

lO-Wlien dry, carefully cart it.
Ha aise addsthat in stacking, hoe cuts a grip fine or
ton inches deap ail round the etack bettoin, about
a foot from it, ana takas cara at the lowcst point
ta have a clear opening or watarconrsa, and throws
ail the cuttinge into the middle, so as ta maka the
bottom convei; then pute a layer of straw,as manch
as would ho a very good bedding for a tired horse.
Upon that he builde the stack. "

JSPRING R YE FOR HA Y.

Spring rya abenld ho sown as early in spring as
the grond canbhe'vell worked. Itilenotweillta
plough any land while it is too 'wet, se tint the
furrows will dry in lumps. From three ta four
hushels of rya ie enougli seeil for a.n acre. The
fodder should ha eut as sean as it je fully grewn,
but befora it cames into blom. Rye grows biard,
tough, aud woody very rapidly efter it begins to
blossom. We cannot recornmend it in preferenca
ta oata for a hay crep, but it le valuabla for filling
in the gap bctwcan winter rya and ents for green
fead. It is a littie latar thaxi wintcr ryal and a
littie earlicr than oats.

PZOTAXOES'

An important item in growlng potatoes, which
soe of us do net liced, le the selectien of sced.
This maust be doua while dligging, takiug the secd
from bis or vines that preduce perfect potatoos,
ana throwing into separato piles or baskets. In
saviug Peachblow seeds, save tha petato tiat je
liho the Pabblow lu shape, or, te ont tha matter
short, a perfect Peacliblow,Early Rose, Vermont,

etc., and net frein biles or vines tint produe its
sh1ape, or ferty or fifty varying iii size frein a pea
ta a lîen's egg, wlîioh yen will geL if Yeu throw
into lieape, barrais, or waggeu, and sert seed frorn
tie lot. Try this, sud sa if it docs net imprave
tic quantity aud quality of your patatees, as wil
as af your cern or auy crop whera yoen malio at
choies of Beed.

SOWVING GRASS SEED.

A rougli wiud pravonts tho regular spreading of
seile, thereforo choose a stili day for sawing grass
seede. Instead of rnixing claver and grass Eaeds
togathar, the practice je rccommeuded of going
twice over tha land, soiviîîg the liglit grass seede
first, passing up and down the furrewe, and euh.
scquently cressing the land et righît angles with
tie mixture of alover sud aLlier heavy soude. The
brush-harrow shoula bo applicd immcdiatoly ba-
fore aud aftcr sowing, tlîereby ceveriug the oeeds
befora the birds or a change of weather can inter-
foe with thom. After harrowing, the whole
should ho carefully rolled.

HOP IAISL.VG.

The potes bain- set, I commence plonglîing ha-
twcen tie his, pulverizing tie sait as fine as 1
eau. WVien the vines are largeoenougi, 1 go
tirengh the yard anti tie thicm ta tha poles.. The
tying is samowliat tediaus, requiring constant
cara untit tiey rachLie tops of tha peles. About
tae lest of Joue I put cultivaters in the yards,

giving thein a thorougli cultivation. Then I ioe
Lhem as 1 do cern. About the let of July I plongh
them again, this time turning Lie seil towards the
bill. Thon .1 bitl them, makiug quite large bille.
About July 15 they begin to blossein, sudl 45
days frem hlosseming Lhey will ha ripe and fit ta
pick.-Cor. Rutral Neto Yorker.

Ix the purcinse of seede tie Rtoyal .&grlcultnral
Society of En-land recommends that purahasere
siould. requiro a guarantea lu accordanca with
the following standard :-L. Thet the bulk ha
truc ta, tha epecies erdered. 2. That iL contain
net mare tien fiva per cent. of seeds other tian
the species cirdc'red. 8. That tlîe germinaL-
ing power slhah ha, for cereals, green crepe,
deovers, aud timothy grass, net bass tien ninaty
per cent.; for fextail net tees tian tweuty par
cent., and for aLlier grasses net less Lien seventy
par cent. The Society aise recommeude tint Lie
purcinsa of prepared mixtures ho avoidcd, snd
Liat tie différent seede te ha eown eieuld ha
purcased separately.

Tuz Highland Agricuttural Society of Scotlaud
bas asccrtaiued by experimnts that an ounce of
rcd top eecd centaine 425,000 grass, and of Lima.
thy 74,000. Of more practical importance was
tic feet showu that Lia greateat number af seds
of timotliy germinaLe et n depth of aue-fourth
of aninci. l'Ouly ouc-hnlf o! the number sown,"
saya tic repart, "lgerminated at a depti e! oe
inci, and nouea t a depth ef twe luches. Orchard
grass t-ee& faile&l et 21 juches. The proper depth
wes3 iudiaatad et ane-fourti o! an inch. The
resuit o! the experiments lu dotermining tie
germinating power o! commun field grasses cor-
rohorates experienceansu militates against Lia
practice of sema farmera, wbo s0w tlîeir grass
sed witli the grain ana harrow in. The preper
-way tu s0w grass ie: After Lie grain bas heen
hiarrawed in, cuver with a light bush, or hy pesa.
ing over iL with a relier, or if left upen a aeed bea
it Will1 germinaLe if not buslîed et al."

A rkTmNT ana humble tempar gathers hless-
ings that are marred hy Lia peevieli and over-
looked by Lie aspiring.
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GARDE~N AND OROHEAR»).

TRA NSCENDA NTS IN THE YORTH-WVEST.

.A farmer writes firs Mleeker County, Minn.,
te the l'armner Utaiort

A vigorous ana persistent effort has been made
by certain nurserymon ta drive this erab fromn
aur list cf valuable applos. Whilo it je objection-
able on account of its being liable to bliglit, I
venturo the assertion that no other applo bias s0
niuch reason ta bouet ovor the roturne it bas
nmade those oultivating it. It is the pioncer apple.
It is the carliet and most proliflo, and ever since
its introduction thera hias been ne othor applo to
compote with iL in our miarkets, uinlese it je with-
ini the past few yoara, in the soutb-eastorn part
of the Statos. Last fall 1 8tood for somo time
watching the market iii Minneaipolis. Thora
wcro soma Hyslops, and uew aud thon a basket
of sorno other variety, but the great bulk cf ap-
pies bronght to rnarket wore Transcendants. And
this iseospecially truc of this wholo region west cf
Minneapolis. Thera arc soma H[y8iepe, a few
Dachess, and now and thon an Early Strawberry,
but tho Transcendants fill the rnarkets. 0f ail
the varieties set in my grounds ton yearasago, the
Transcendants have given the carlicet and best
roturnes. It ie only within the past threo ycars
that the Early Strawberry has beau profitable,
and last year was the first harvoat from Minne-
rota tracs set at tho ane time with tho Trans-
cendants.
*A few years since one of my neighbours invit-

ed nme ta look at hie trees. Wheu wo reached his
place lie le me to the only Transcendant ho
badl, and said: «"That is the ouly tree that je
good for anything on my place. It je the only
one that grcw8 thriftily ana bears apples, and i
want you te set me forty more just like it.- And
i did, sad it is a thrifty, fruitful orchard, and bas
ahcwn no blight yet. And i often find it difficuit
ta, persuade mon ta take auy other kind cf trocs;
-"they want tliat kind that grave thc beet."
Often the only traes that give full satisfaction in
a bill cf tracs soia are the Transcendants. I have
net been troubled with the blight until last year.
Amuong iny orchard trecs the Transcendants were
affected as littie as any other variety. Somne cf
rny largeet and finest Transcendants were net
touched, wbie 1 do not, think a single Early
Strawberry-whioh je net regarded as aubjoot te
blight.-escaped uutouehed. In the nursery rews
the Transcendants auffered the most of any,
and this 1 conceive ta bc the roai grouind of ab-
jection to the Transcendant on the part of nursery-
rncn.1 But by ail means lot this applo fill its place
as ii pioncer, ana iL wili puy for itef rnany imes
aver before iL miust give place te others.

110WV TO GROWV THE CA- ULIFLOWERI.

1 have been successful in ra.ising cauliflever,
and as there appeara ta, bc a vaut cf auccess-so
far as I amn acquaintea---i wil give yen my
method af cuitivation. i sow my soed in the
open air at thc same time I de for cabbago. I
amn net anxiens ta raise het-bed plants, or even
cari>' plants, fer 1 find they do nlot do as voll in
our long hot scesons as later cnes. Fron the
201h ta the 80th cf May is eariy enougli fer eur
latitude (New York) and oux deop, ricli sundy
soil. On the 10th of June, 1870, 1 spaded up a
bea cf the Wilson strawbcrry, which bad just
yielded its ilut picking cf fruit, burying tho tape
deep in the su, ana the sarne day set ont the
gronud with cauliflower. They did Weli, forming
fine curd-liko heade of fair size. Last Basson 1
set ni>' plants on the '25th cf May, and aithough
the acen vas anc of long and continuous drouth,
t'bey did well, nearly ail fcrniing handsonie heads,

soin( af whiclî wero very large. Ono boad, out
short as iL coula bo and olosoly trimmed, weighed
twonty-oight peunds. Theso plants weroeûst be-
tweon tho rewa cf carl>' potatoos. Tho petatees
woe dug in Juno, thon tho>' had the.grcunil
ta thoniselves. I sot tho plants about four foot
apart ecd ivay, and about une foot bolow the sur-
face cf the ground, in riohi soil,lrwith a liberal sup-
ply cf ashes rnixed threugh, it. Stir the ground
often, drawing tho mollow soil around the plant.
If the plants do voîl thoy wili completeiy covor
the ground. In tho lbent of summor I mulch 'with
green grass cr Nveds-never wator, but semotimos
flcd thom weli with soapsude. In this vay I
goneral>' get vcry fine lhcude.-Fý-ui Recorder.

A NEGLECI'ED VINE.

One Who hala snch a vine, an& ente iL nov, viii
fiud iL bleede abuudantly, and whothor, as some
coutond, this je cf ne injury, it is a groat nuisance,
which iL je desirablo teanvoid. As ne anc negleet-
cd vine vill ho like ny aLlier, wo eau oui>' give
the most gencral directions. One standing bofore
snch a vine xvili find iL ta ho made up cf aid and
nov stems, the new once distinguished by their
simallr sizo, brightr appearanco, sad prorninnt,'

if net airoady startea bude. Oue general prin-ciple muet bc berna in mind. The growth-the
shoots-that cerne frorn those buds, and this oui>',
vili bear fruiit. Whlin Uic shoots are but a few
inches long, the littho cluster8 cf fruit bude may
ho accu. To tre 'at such a vine one muet imagine
that vberer a bud je uew, there wili in a few
weeke hoe shoots several foot long. Every oa
vine je likel>' ta show vastl>' more hude than
ought ta grow. As a general rmie, wo ina> say,
teks ever' laet year's cane and break off ail but
the loest twc cf these bude, an Whou the leaves
cf these have expandcd, eut away Uic rest cf the
cane, ne maLter hew lcng it may bo. These tve
lover bude an each cane will give ail the foliage
and fruit-prohably more-thau vii ho nceded.
Do tbis ail aver the -vine, recollecting that Uic
shoot frein cdi bud wiU] produce b>' autumn juet
snob a cane as nov bears thera.

HO 9V TO GEl' EA RL Y SWEET CORM

Saye the Gernzantown Telegrapit: Judge
Miller, cf Missouri, being on a visit some lime
age, mentionea ta us a fauot discovered, by bum-
self, in which a fou week ean ha gaiued in gotting
s-veot cern for boiling. Ho said iL was, that as
accu as thecear je fcrmcd, break tie top dowu or
cut iL off, but leave Uic Etalk arot iu order that
the pollen cf Uic tassol vili be sure ta duet tic
silk cf the cars, as thoy may net ho fally impreg-
nated eboula the staîki; ho tapped. Ho stated
that ho had oiperimentea for years, and a u -
tirel>' satisfied Ihat iL is uniformi>' practical and
cf value. ln fact ho thinke that thc car becernes
more fufly dovelopcd aise. This ie a hint easy
te aopt, ana may hcocf intereet ta tucke-s as vll
as for thc private gardon.

A CUROULIO REAMEDY.

The beet rernedy I have found for driving this
destructive oncrny frorn plurn trocs wbile thc fruit
ie youug and tender, je turpoot:,ne cither alone or
with aramatic substances. Guin camphor dis-
solvod in this mordant alone Wiii preduce a ver>'
atrong adeur net relisiod by any inseot, and if
any cf tic esenhiai cils are added, snob as pop.
pormint. pennyrayal, sassafras, etc., iL becarnea
intolerablo ta ail insecte for quita a distance in
proportion ta the amount used. Turpontino
paurcd upon tic buds cf the 1'haim cf Gilend,-
se cniled, Wini aise prove effectuai in driving lin-
sçt life saa>, My mode of applying thoe remedies

is ta saturato cothon twice or three Lime a week
freim the Lime tho fruit ie formed uutil iL ie about
baif grewn, aud bang iL in tho trece; ta proveut
any drapping upon the limbe, tho cottan îxiay ho
put in cld fruit cane. If Uic trocs are largo, take
a long string, Lie a smali stono ta anc eud aud
hhrow iL over eue cf the upper limbs ; 'vith beth
onde cf the string iii your baud yen eau roplenish
tho cethon, and adjuet the beight nt wili without
the lest trouble-Fruit Recorder.

A RI ICHOKES.

It je a difflcuit maLter ta geL the tubera aIl out
of tho grouud, which faut liaB lea man> ta four
Lhat if oce startedl on thc farm the>' wonld tako
possession, and could net ho got rid of. Put
thom in soma aut-ef-the-way corne;, and yeu wiil
net vant ta get ria cf tlier. In case yen do,
make a lieg lot cf tho Path, and mcw Lhem iu
Anguet. Last July or Auguet part cf mine wore
mewed by mistako, my bir-3d man thinking
the>' vere weede. On the quarter a! nu acre
mowed net a aprout bas appeared.îand I dug ta
sec if thora vere au>' tubera, and could find net
eue. A good way ta plant ita to bave a boy cr a
man foiiow the plough aud drop the tubera thrue
fectapart in eaohi third furrow, thon cuihivate as
cern. The second year, though te ahi appearances
tiese artiohokes rnay ho rooted eut, thoy viii
corne up Lhiek. When weli ut., pionigl rove with
enîtivatar ta tibm, aud onitivate a lime or tva as
befere. _________

WALNUT TREES SHOULD NOT BE
TRANSPLANTED.

A correspondent of the Del.roit Firee Press, anent
the ndertaking cf a man in Michigan te reset
1,000 black wainut tracs fer commercial purpeses,
aays that he>' cannot ho hransplantaid and rotain
their vigour. They sionid ho grown froin the
nets. Ho has made experiments b>' hotli trans-
piuntiug aud raisiug from, the sed> vrhich lias
couviuced him Ibat the latter is muai Uic pre-
ferable va>'. ________

O.z af the heat remedies for Lic ourrant and
gooseoerry verm is ta spriùkle the busies vith
a sîrong solution cf copperas valer, using a gal-
ion cf vater ta a quarter af a pound cf copporas,
ana applying iL from a wateriug-pot, a singie ap-
plication kilhiug the worme asi làdesd as a door
nail."$

MmwN W. Hlopsox, a ornal market gardener cf
Fort Atkineon, Wis., sived aU his cabbage lmet year
b>' the use of fine middhiugs. Sift the miadlinga
an wien the plants are damp and voL, se tuaL the
middhings vii adbero t-) the leavos. The mid-
dlinga are net poison, but tho vernis eating cf
Uhim are deshroyed by indigestion.

IT je said that if a cucumber vine is trninedl ta
mun Up a atak oan vhich a few etube cf limbe
have beeu, loft nicng its vhoeo length, the crop
vili be enermeus. 13y Ibis plan Lbe vines net
cul>' occupy less space, but are affordcd oppor-
tumît> ta follov thoir naturel habit cf ohimhîng
np, inetead af mnnning on the ground.

Tuz Gardener's ClLronicle says: ««Plverized
fresh lime vili effectuall>' drive eartlivarns freux
lawns. The lime aise kills mess, wvicio Beo5
treublesome an oid lawne, ofteu destroyxnR largo
palohes cf grass, and se sadly interfening with
mewing. Màix tia lime with twico iLs huik cf
fiue soil. Leacied woad asles vo have found
botter thu soul fer mixing with lime.,'

GOD AtxioT firet plauted a gardon, ana in-
docd iL ie thc purest cf ail human pleasures. ].t
is the grentest refresimeut af the spirits cf marn,
withoutvhioli buildings and palaces arc but grass
handivarke, ana man shahl over sec thut wben
ages grow la civilit>' ana elegance, mon corne ta,
build statel>' sooner th=e. ta gardon fiuel>', as if
gardening vore Lie greatest perfection.
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TUE DAIRY.

ESTV1 ILISHING .4 B)UTTER F ''RY

A correspondent fromn Milford, N.H., wnites as
folloive: «"WilI you plonso givo ticprobable ceet
et a factory capable ef mauufacturing tlîe produot
et 1,000 cows into butter by inxproved mnchinery,
and ae high as yen eaui approximate to tb. value
et a quart of miIk froin the average 00W for that
purposo lu your viciuity tho past year ?"

A butter tactory fitted up withi ali the latest
ana moet approved maohincry for takiug the milk
et 1,000 caris and making butter oitly, Nvill coet
frous $3,000 te $4,000. No exact euru an bo
givon, as Lie price -,vill vary according te Lie plane
and style ot building and its location. The ceet
et suaterial and Lhe price for labour wil vary lu
differeut localities. If tho skirned milk is te ho
wvorked up at Lie tnctory into cheese, Lhe ceet will
be sornewiat îuocased. lictero erocting a faotory

il- would ho advisable te cousuILt son2e eft LIe dairy
supply lieuse, and geL loweet price ou a complote
outfit et machinery and appliauces.

As te the value et a quart of iniik fer butter
xuakiug lu this viciuity during Lire past year, cx-
clusive of thre skiiimed inilJc, I find tint good butter
brougit lu the Little Falls market tie tolloNwing
prices: Freus April 4 ko June 6, 1881, on an
average at weekhy sales, per peund, 254c.; Juno
0 ka Oct. 8, 1881, 264e.; Oct. 3 ta Dec. 19, 1881,
8lic.; Dec. 19, 1881, to April 8, 1882, 844e.
This would give au average et about 29lc. per
pound, providing the quantity muade hoe lu suin-
iner bore a easonable proportion te that muade
duning fait and spning. As this section ie largely
engagea lu cheese dairying, very littie butter coin-
paratively ie muade freus May ko Octobor, the

great bulk et Lb. butter product hec beiug pro.
fduced lu spring and feul. If the quantity Ltern-

fore be takon jute account which was sala at thus
season iL 'would maise the average prie probably
te 82e. per ponad, but lu our estimate ive wil
take Lie loest figureB, 294e.

New, the average quantity et rnilk required at
the butter factories (Lie milk et commnon doive) nil
range trous 21J te 24 pounda et mnilk for eue et
butter. A quart et milk woighs 2 pound.s and 21
ounces; or if we take the standard adopted at the
creausenies et the West, wliero the standard value
et milk la put nt si pende, tue butter value et a
quart et milk- uay bo readily calculated.

According ko thia mest standard, trie and one-
hitl gallons or 10 quarts et nrilà, will weigh 21
9-16 pounde, or 21 pounde 9 ounces, and 1 quats
et milk rnay bo thon assume as a geed faim aver-
fige et the quantity requirea te muake a pouud et
butter wortli say 294e. Tis would give -the
butter value of a quart et miik nt a fraction over
2.68 cents, or net quite tw.' ana tliree-quarter
cents nt lest year'e prices.

W. have aise in addition te the above sum, the
skimmed milk, tIe value et ribici wil depeud upon
the use muade et iL, wlether sas sfood fer domes-
Lie animais, or as a produet k o terned "sius
cheese." The çalue efthis laet ni aise depend
upon tIe varioty ana quality et tie goode menu-
facture.-X. A. Wiliard, in C'ountry GeniLeman.

('ANON BAGOT ON1 THE SE2'2INGO 0F
MILE.

"Ailki," says the Canon, Ilcemaing into the
dairy aboula h. strainod tIrougli a fine ro
strainer. The objeet, et settiug miik lei te geL sil
tue creaus fromsit Undoubtedly th. Briedish plan
le the beat, hecause Lie cream s obtained in tneivo
heuts, leaving the mrih perfeotly aricet. Tho
A.merican Cooiey systeun s euue the same, using
cold wator instcad et ice. Buti the Il.ei-fashion-
cd way, thera le a raie in sctting mhriiih it IL

wivel always to boat iii mid, namely, the lower
theo temperaturo of a diiiry, the deopor ought the
sott.iný to bo, aud tho higher the temporature, tho
shia1loNver the setting; se that, following out this
rule, miIk niay be set froru oight inohes dcop in
wiuter te ono ana a hait inoe iu suimmer. The
careful following ont of this raie will do muoh to
countoract the inconivenience etten foit from. the
want'of a steve or lieating apparatus in a dairy.
MiJk abould alwaya ho skimmed bufore it bas
turne the leat sout. The separator-a machine
which nxeclanioally separatos oreain from, milk-
is fast coiniug te the front, and ini a year or twvo,
in its inxpreved form, wvill probably bo ue in ail
large dairies. The principle of ail separaturs is
that milk revolving at a higli spod throws up the
cream Le, the top. Already great improvemonts
have been muade, and iL lias been conclusively
provcd that the wholo of th armant lias bean
separated, leaving none in the milk."

TRE KIND 0F COWS FOR TRIE DAIRY.

Hon. Wm. Fowlcr, et Washington county,
Minnesota, says:

IlMy dairy is compose of a few natives, which
I bouglit te fil eut with; the refit are bigh grades
ana thoroughbred Shorthorns et milkiug strain.
Sorne et xny grades have given aixty-five pounds
of milk por day ; othors have miade two and a
quarter pouina of butter pbr day i Cows of my
ewn raiesmg are decidedly the most profitable.
Out of twenty heifèe, I expeot to get from, sixteen
to eighteen No. 1 cows. 1 don't eil or kill my
calves. Whou our dairymen learu te use a
thoroughbred bull and raise the heifer calves, then
we shahl begin te have cows that will net only ho
a source of profit to their owners, but wiil be a
great benefit te the State at large."

Hoe says that one et lis grade heifers gave fifty
pounds of niilk: par day the second year she hadt a
caif, whioh made two ana a quarter pounds ot
butter eoc day. Ho expeots to do botter than
that this year with somne of bis young heifers.
He thinks, that the COWB ef hie own raising are
worth double those that lie buys. Ho adds.

IlWe are ail ot us keeping more or less cows at
a lots. It de flot pay ke keep a poor cow, for
she wWl eat up the profits of a good eue. New,
vhen out Minnesota formas and dairyrnen learu
that in order ke buila up a boerd of dairy cows
that shaU ex-cel as muilliers (and that mnens being
more profitable ka the owner), they muet bogin at
the foundation, which, in rny judgmont, is s.
theroughbred bull from an unquestionablo milk-
ing straiu of 'whatever breed, ana rais ail the fe-
males, and when they corne ta maturity wced out
for beef ail that do net corne ka their stan :ard ef
what a good cow should be. I hope that ail of
our da.irymen wil keep au account of dairy re-
cipts, sud be able to show a botter bord of twent.y-
seven cows than I have."

MILK FEVER.

lu consequeuce ef the greatly iucreascd intro-
duction and breodxng of tho Jersey cow, milk
foyer lias become alarmingly prevalent, and mucli
more fatal than formerly. Thie arises from, two
causes : first, th. extra riohuess of lier milk ; ana
second, forcing her by tihe cousumption of an
extra quantity of ricli food ka an unusuai pro-
duction ef nxik, bosides foolishly vying with eaoh
other to see 'which could obtain the greatest
'weight et butter par cow during a siugle wee1k.
moutli, or year, as the case miglit bo. Frequent
losses of highly valusible animais from, milk foyer
have bean the resuit ofthis nptrdonable ambi-
tion. If taken in t11mb, except iu the worst cases,
miii foyer is easily and sirnply cured; but the
boat thing is prevention. This la accompiishea

by putting the cew several weeli8 beforo calving
on upland hay alone of modi tm quality ; or, whoen
thore je muoh danger of siekness, this uiay be nmix-
ed with a groater or lotis quantity et straw ; or if
freeli or sait wvitor rnoadow hiay eau bo lad, feod
tînt alone, or at lenet only add ene or two quarts
of coarse wheat bran morning and night, for the
purpose of koopiug the bowols more open. Put a
lump et Liverpool rock sait whoe the cow can
liok it nt pleasure. If this je net fit baud, thon
give a levol tablespoontul ot flue sait daily in the
bran. Lot lier drink aIl the water ebe desires,
morniug, noon, and night. If the iveather be cold,
tako the. chili off thiB betoro given Le the c0w.
Pursue the saine course for a woek or two after
calving. If Lhe bag bo very full botore calviug,
partiaily milk iL, nad ater calving milk lier per-
fcctly clean Lbree times a day.-A. B. -illen, in
,V6w Y'ork Tribune.

ADVANTAGES 0F TETRERING COWVS.

A breedor living iu the Island ef Jersey writcs
te the Loudon Live Stock Journal .--

Tho advantages we dlaim for tetliering are:
(a) E counmy of food. Soe good judges have

put this as bigli as 50 per cent. They assert tînt
three tethered cows may bo kept wberc otherwie
yeu could ouly keep two. But no eue iu Jersey
je willing te put it lower than ene-thlird; where
tbree only coula. flnd. pasture loose, you may in-
oreaso your stock one-third, and koep your cows
if you tether theru. The grass je eaton up clean
flue ana coarse alike; noue je loft aua none
spoiled.

(b) Tho fée is regular and equal; the cow ia
net pampered eue day and starved the next;
lier appetito je net spoiled, uer lier digestion
derangcd.

(c) IL gives perfect commaud et the food supply.
A cow can have rach or little, a long tether or
a short one; eh. can be confine te a poor corner
or favonred wîtli the fat of the land, as may bo
necessary or desirable.

(<t) It savesi fonces and econouises food that
would otherwiso bo wasted froru tho impossibility
of letting a loose cow in ka graze iL.

(c) The cow ie more geutie; lier keeper is lier
good gouins, on wliom, she je constantly dependont
for at lier wants. Hor docilitv (aud affection
aven) foilows as a maLter ef course.

(f) It is doubtiess ka the tether that eur Jersey
COWa are iudebted for their exquisite fineneas of
limb, their airy grace, aud general elegauce et
proportions and appoarauce.

(g) Mo-ce butter is obtained. Nothing ia se
destructive ko animai fat--wloetir ou the fleali
or iu t.he udder-ae motion aud exorcise. This la
se well known as ko be proverbial, yet how otten
ie it overlooked. The sane tarmer who fats bis
bullooke quiety in a stail nxay give bis cows the
mun et a large pasture, as if thoy were in training
for a race.

I AM convince&l by an experience et une fifty
years that iL la weil te tie the legs et every lifer,
ne maLter liow geutie, for a short Lime, say a
weei or ton days, as a part ot lier discipline and
training when being learued te milk. she ill
nover forget iL wlien a large, ý,'urong c0w, snd
thon if lier tena geL scratclied or chapped, se that
sho mnust be tied ka ho nilkod, aie will subusit
with a very god grace, otherwise ah. may object
as strougly as eue of ours did awhile aga. We
attempt o ktie lier legs,* shio retiaid p behind,
both test, like a mule, csusiug eue or two of us te
inake clevated as weon as rapid transit.-. H1.
Richa rdson, Erie Co., Penn.,

Tuns area ef the Dominion, according ka a me-
turm rcentiy issued by the flepartinent efthLi
Interior, ia 8,406,542 square miles.
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HLORSES ANiD CATTLE.

wIeie i~ Yi) iOnN ç.

Thoseomeprosivo pictures tc'll their owu talc.
The borne ef tho "lBoucs " illustration may acm
eomewhat exagqeratcd, but thero is an Englieli
breed of Longliorns that sports just sucli bond
gear as the artiet lias rcpreeented. Tho pictures
are net fancy sketches, but talion from lice. IL je
probable that theso immense borne will cre long
ho known only ini history, and that the coming ox,
will have no borne at ail. tUnqucationably thora
ie a et.rong tide of prefereuco in thc direction of
hornless cattle. The Polled Angue and tho Galle-
way breede are ooming to the front, while tho
Shorthomns hold their owu as un-
mistakable favourites, eue feature
strongly recoormending thema
being the amalînese of the bouy
structure as compared with tho

ef tho country stock rominds eue <'f the herses ef
thc French Province, but thoy are more regular
in their lino. Tho types are as varicd as tho

aizes, and the rnsernble is mucli like what eue secs
in England. Tho bcad je net alwaye as light ana
fiuely chapoe as might bo wiehcd; but the eock,
which je somotirnes a little short, je etraight and
protty wvdll, supported; the cheet je; deep anda
corne do wn well. Tho winapipo e vrel indicatcd.
The back je sornewhat short, the loins straight,
the crupper suffioiently long, the hips are prend-
nent. lu a word, whether large or anal1., the
animal shows blood. He je built for the saddlc,
aud made "Iwcdgo shape," broader in the hind
than iii the fore quartme, whiehi makes up for hie
relative uarrowness by hie devclepmeut in heigît.

hache, but very etrong, with fine tisaues, eliowiiig
onorgy and etaying paner, ana are rapi1 ana very
activo iu their movenients. Larger once, from
15.2 to 16.1 hande, ane strsightcr in the neok ana
ehouldere, bnck ana orupper, and are heavier in
build, with more of a mass. They show blood,
however, aud are eaid to be full of firo and liglit
in their gait. The Englieli make usa of thi for
their artillery.

A certain number of Peroheron etallione are
made usa of iu Canada, while crosainge betwoen
Clydeedales and thoronglibrede, or noar thorough,
are numerous. The issue of these latter coup.
linge aro large ana heavy, but a great many have
a good build ana fine linos, but those isuing from
theso sane Clyde etallions ana fat maros are gen.

erally enormous ana shapQleae
heaps of meat, having cnly in
their favour the strongth and
dcad.weight, which they bring to
draughting beavy loade.
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LU11B 0) UVU c&Larre a) L &UUI TRE PONIE5, ETC.

beny cattle are everywhcre et a Finally, there are some very
discount, aud fermera will do ayiw aahavlbut

weiita gve hem wie beth.penies ini Ontario, that are very
The maximum of ment with the like those in the neighbourhoed
inimum et boue is what abould of Moutreal. As for the saddle

be aimed at in cattle.breeding. r.~.- =herses, of which wc have spoken
0ur most prosperous farmnera are above, .tIc, best ana thc niost

,those who are throwing their ut- mumrneu arc tixose standing
=est intelligence ana hcst busi- from 15 te 15.2 hande. AI-
nese management jute the fced- thougx thie; Province je the rieh-
ing cf live stock for thc shambles. MIest lu the number ana quality cf
The grand secret ef sucecess je to BEEF. l4orses, yet there are very few
make as large a proportion of thc IlPark hoess" produccd. This
produce as possible walk t<) je the cheval de luxe, cf remark-
market. Il No stock, no manure; able :model, baving lengtI, sul-
ne manure, ne crope." stance and bigli action. Thie

-0 arises from a double tendency on
CANAD.4 .V HOMSES. Uic part cf the publie, who arc

Lee desimous te have the fastest
A COMPLIMENT TO CANADIAN BREED- trottere for thc liglit waggou, and

ERS. thc largest animal for draugit
Local breedera undergo two ini-

lu 1880, twe Frenchi army of- fluences tiat arc dismetrically
ficers, Lieut.-Colonel Baron Tav- opposite-on the eue band look-
erat de Rerbrech and Gaptain ing for epeed, which tends te
Heuri de la Chae, visited Canada IImaLe sîcuder," anadinorease the
aua thc 'United States, commis- heighit ana leagU tu the dotai.
siouedl by the FreuaI Govern- meut cf strength, staying power,
ment te investigate and report ana Uic limbe themelves; on
upon the nature aud qualities cf Uic other hand, Uic etraining
thc herses produced ou this con- after bulk, Uic ondesavour te in-
tinent, with a view more particu- crease thiekuese boyoud. measure
larly te their adaptation te mili- at Uic expense cf constitution,
tary uses. Thoir report was vigeur, blood, ana gait. These
publishied in Paris in Fcbruery, two waye only land furtber away
and Uic followviug esxtract, refer- fren the cheval de iu=, ana thc
ring te Canadian herses, is B7E.inevitable crossings of the deriva-
clipped from a translation publiehed in t.he N. Y. =11E VARIîOUS BEEEDS. tives cf two snob diesirnilar types can only give
Spirit of tlhe Tintes:- There je a whole category cf berses issuea or pioducts outsiae thc le-va of nauemn rli

CANADIAY flORSE5. dcrived frein trottera in Canada West. The a word. It ie by plaoing more importance on the

The anaienbares ave he itiingishng frformer , f cuavethiofoodcoursed teithoir, hegoodt apointsns oathdtrtter ar
quality cf ail of tbcin beiug more or les ef Eng- def.cts ,that le, they arc vcry good wîou coming esking for legs weigît, but more megalarity, encrgy,
lish hlood, and thent none cf those entirely worth- from trottors ot the right stamp and build, but ana gait in Uic draugît herse, that we can sue-
legs and shapeless animais are te lc found among are mediocre whon Uic produce ùf the fiat, long, caed in gradually ieseniug thc dissimilarity that
thein that are se frequently ta be met wità thin, and llemishcd animais se common in the separates these two extremnes, ao that frcm eitber
in Europe. The Enghsh have coutinuedl, frein north.east cf Uic United States. But aithongh siethe breedor may have hie park herse by Q.e
the tume cf their occupation et the country te the these latter are a source cf unischief in Canada, simple crossing with a stallion cf gond pedigree
prescut trne, te. introduco herses frein tIe mother their influence iu this respect je mucl bss, as tIe -a Norfolk or a half- breedAnglo-Norman, for in-
country. At one trne st.alliong, thon therougli. -cold llood"- specios have almeet eutirely disap- stace.

bmed mares, cm nearly se, were bronght over by pearcd frein the Dominion. opaNAY

officer and colonirts, &--a aituough tu airt z, a& i ategùry xt light drauglit huries, mcaanxiug Thc. Agricultat.l Commission of Ontarlo, Which
dama uiay net havc bcen 80 remarkatle t~ abhoso frua. u; tù, 15.1 bauda,, is aisù tu Lu ticen in on~- i8 compose of mcon very akilfu ana weil-infermed
cf Kentucky, for instance, yct the local breede,, tarie. They are ef peculiar build, ana net 6o an- on the equine question, seems te understand the
especialiy lu Uic wcst, have bceu cunsidoratly gular nor etmaight ut line as thosu which approach great importance, there is for Canada ta produce

i.mpuveatho by.TLe rLv uf ntaroil Lhuruughbred by their shapu, but they ae1the Park herse, which lsave Ien u inthc
another N-'rmiLI.Y, 1,10L. tIc licLneab u J Ab pas- weil 4;uflâLtrttt-d, aiender, with unemuicue muscles lunlted SLates. In fact, the equine resources cf
tt-ugi-S, aL tt iubôeuu;ý aui mutà,,:uai dlevti)p- in &Ieir fore limba and LIe Lattuçht, a hudlù rund Englaud auJ Frauce, which are Lhe principal pro-
ixieut, 1uh-L tL-ùy &7- Il LLl: £u>al. A1 jita deal iii tL..r form8, ana havine, Ito nainpli Pin LUIeu ducing contrica as well as marlette, arc becoxning
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ulhaustud, and t ho tiina je not, porliape, vory fur
dintant, Whou E~urope will bc gla to fin& a atock
of fine herses in Canada. Somo intelligent breod.
ore have obtainod suoli in Canada Wet. Mr. John
Coato ahowed us, noar London, Ont., a magnifi-
cent pair of chestnut carrnge horsos, 10.1 hande,
porfeotly matched in cent, mol, longth, and ac-
tion. The marc ospecially was perfection iteoif.
It would bo impossible ta, find sucli a finishod
type of eoeganco, pL'oportione, carrnage of hoad
nd tait, andose, firo, and lightness of move-
mont. Fiaally, the Agriauiltural Commission
soome ta bo willing ta coma ta, the eyetem of , «ap.
provod" stallions. It would giva liconsos for
snob haoses as it would approva, and prizes for
the bout. Snob a messure would produca the
groateet results in Ontario, as tho farmor thora ie
always wiling ta bo guidod by persans whom ha
knowe ta ba botter informod than himeif.

TISE OLYDESDALIL
The Clydesdalo horso ie highly appreoiated in

Amarion, on account of his pondernus mass, which
ha ofton only tona faithfully transmits ta hie off-
spring. Hie influence ie, howaver, muai more
prejudicial, especially in the States, than that of
tha Percheron. He je weaker in the uppor parts
than thia latter, and lnoking in tho orupper and
lowor parte. Ba, when ho je given mares ta
caver that are thomselves overloaed with lymph,
ho produces thaso onormous masses of flash with-
ont enargy or stayiug power. These shapeles
mastodone carry off prizes nt tie agnicultural
faire, eimply and solely boause they weigi a tan
whon two aud a haif years oad.

The Ciydesaae ie, howaer, ofton couple with
mares cf muscla and race-mn Canada, for instance,
whae the entire equino race has mare or lesc
Englisi bloed. la suai cases, the qualities of the
dam correct, in part, the dafeets of the sire; and
if the get is not always satiefactary, they are,
neventhelose, mare se tian the first-moutioned.

The alydesdale stallion le distributed lu the
sane States, and in about tie saine proportion, as
the Percheron, axcept, however, lu the Province
of Ontario, wlhere h*e is mucli more numerouely
roprasonta than the latter.

à4 BOJVIiVE EXOD US.

The practice of pasturing live stock ou public
streets ina obvions fisaavantsgeseaverywhare,
espeeinly in papulous towns. The authorities of,
Des Moines, Iowa, were doubtlesejustified in their
recent datermination ta put a stop to it se, far as
tint city ie oonerned, and tic cansequent maya-
ment seemes ta have edlipsed thera for tho) tima
intereet in ail national issues. A weak'a notice
ha been given; fair waruing by ineans of thon-
sana of handbiles, "lincarporating the ordinance,"
posted -"on every street corner," sud the matter
was -"discussed in overy neighbaunhood and lu
naarly every hanse." Active hostilities began cf
a Saturday, and wo take froin tie local Regi3ter
part of the record of the war tint followed, vici,
happily, vus bloodiese:

"«A great number of smart peaple thanght they
vioula risk it Sundasy, net be.Iieving thie offitiala
'ildenforce the law on tint day. By Sunde.y
nigit tiirty cows wae lu the West Sia potind, aud
the whola farce wcra sa busy taking up the cows
fnd near the heurt of the city tint tiay were flot
able ta got ont mare tian eigit or ton blooke.
But yestordsay they extendcd ticir lino tu tie
ininurbs, anadseversl gangs of twenty or thirty cawa
in a buaih were seen being escorte ta tie paund
by twio, or three mountod policemen. These ai-
peditions of the mounted police advertlseda law
in a fine way, and the ni~we of it wonld go through
tb3neigh'bourhood likewilafire. Areporter saw
au illustration of it on Vpper Sycamoru atreot,

whoro two mouinteci policemen ewoopod down on
a bocrd oi twolvu or liften oNs. t %vas neanug
nigit, aud the cows had ne notion et boing drivon
ina direotion londing tram homo. Aud tha police-
mon mad no soanor appoarod on the spot thon tho
grouud ecemed ta yîold ng womon and ohildron.
E vory alley nanly was filled with wvomon and
clîildren ru8hing to the resono of their beesios.
Tho cows broko tram tho policemen lu ail direc-
tions, and tise wvomou aud boys wcre net slow in
oncouraging and covaring their rotrent. Fmsally
the police got etarted ta tho pound wîth threa et
tha cawe. lu tisa next fitteen minutas theo
waant a cow witbin hait a mile cf tia spot that
wae net iurriod into thc lot or stable."

Tis account wiii brng ta mind cf many oldest
M'xhabitants necollection of similar seuos in othen
ciis, passibly in New York itsolf. Sudsi excom-
munication alwaye marks an era lu tho develop-
mont of ovory tawn, aud thc day doubtlees op-
proaches wien even the four-footed gante of aur
owu metrapolis will have ta go.-IV. Y. Tribune.

2111E NUMfBER 0F M4 IARES 210 BE
SER V.ED.

Tha number cf mares tint a stallion may safely
be permittea ta, serve during a sensan has long
beau a subj oct oý discussion amang hanse breedors.
It le genorally -iold tint the two-ycsr-old etallion
,wili ba all tic cetten for net serving auy maroes at
ail, that a three.year-oldl should ba iimited ta
fifteen or twenty services, sud that a four-yean-oid
should net go beyoud twenty or tiirty. Thore
can be na question tint the use cf the procrestive
pawers by tia nmatured hersa tonds ta retard
hie physical doeclopmeut, and as a goenal rulo iL
mny ha stated tint thore is no hanse but what
'wouilbo the botter fer absointe continence until ha
le fuily matured. But while thie is nqucstionably
baed upan sana physiological law, sudi je i
true thoory cf perfect physical devolopmient in tie
male, thora are advantagos nttending tie eariier
use of the stallion, ta a moderato extent, that
poniape mare tien compenste for ail the damage
tint may resuit from it. It le very desirablo, at
Lie earliost passible stage in tie 111e of a stallion,
ta ascertain wist hie qualitios as a fbal getter are
îikeiy ta ha, sud witi ths abject msinly lun view
we coneider it wise ta lot Lie two-yoar-old serve a
few choice mares; merely euough ta, show the
character cf hie geL .- Breeer's Gazette-

riEED FOR A BULL.

A young bull abould not be hept tiod in the
barn ana etuffed with moal and oiicake, non yet
turned on the comman, night aud day, ta run with
a lot af caws. Whila hae should have ta est and
drink wist will, mako iim grow vigorously, ho
ébould aiea have plauty cf exercise, sud nat be
ailowed ta serve a caw more tian twice, and
oadinarily ana service wiI ha sufficient. If ho
can be kept in a pasture lu sumamer, tint s hie
proper place, but at ail avents hoe Bhonid neitier
ha fed ta oxcess on starved; rigitly msnaged, hoe
will ha capable af much valuable service, sud re-
turu a bounteous interest ou any reasouable cost.

WVORKING& UNSaUD HIuRSE8

Robert Martin, cf Groen Farine, Cou., sys tint
ha works his Lirea hanses without shoas, sayiug .
-I find tint tiey wonk better, are more sure-

footed, ana fer leas liable to lamaness tien whon
shed, and i amn satisfied tint horses' foot, ns
nature made 'them, aneall-sulffoient for. crdlinary
work. Alter my Iang experience i ihuuldnow as
seau think of ggiug ta, a Larrier inyself to bu ahod
a8toa enaimy herses. Olu ruade are rougli, hily,
and stonj, maih more than the avoragu raad. Tu

proeont the bouts tnom ahippiig, thiu tues lhotild
ha kopt BiglhtIy rouuldaa by 1.nzu uirseto,sbuai as
ueed by shoora, aud tha fout etiild alwaya bo
lookod ta wbon tho herse is groomod.' WVhat
surprises us Bo muai in this tatter cf herses
goiug wîtieut siioca se, that if tis is roaily cor-
rect, why the tig doos net hoconso univoa.-
ù'erniantoiont felegra ph.

AN -XU.'L.bLA> " 11-h.1

Etitot RURAL CANADIAN:
sin,-on monday, the 3rd cf April.. 1882, osie

ai my cows slipped lier caif, hemn dosd. on
Baturday, Apnil 22ud, 1882, sîse ha a bull caîf,
bath doing wall. le not tisa aboya a very unusual
tiing - noarly threa wooke betwcen the slip
and oatving ?

Yours nespacttully,
W. Tuniïsu OPYNBIIAW.

Norcott Farrn, Port ,Sydney, Ont., 24th April.
Aits.-Yei, unusual, but net nsprecedeutcd.

-El). I. C. _ _ ____

INDIGES7ION Aý'D SCRAT7CHIES IN
HORS ES.

For indigestion give the following: Blood root,
mandrake, gentin, liquonica, ginger, lobolia, oaci
1 az.; nitre, 8 oz.; sulphatof iran, 4 az.; sulphun,
6 oz.; sassafras, 8 oz. Mix aud paovder. Dosa, 1
os. adayilua plut cf flnseed joliy. For scratches
give tie ave pawder sud the ane amont; thon
taka the water tint patatoes are hoiled in sud wash
the lirai cean onte a da-y, then apply this oint.
mont: Suiphunia acid, 2 drachme; beiladonua,
1 oz.; laudanum, 1 os.; alees, 1 oz.; sulphun, 2
oz.; lard, 0 oz. Stir weli snd apply.-Detroit
Free Press.

TUE standard, trotter je oe tint cau caver a
mile in 2:30. It je snid tint loss tisu 600 et ail
Lia hanses raisedl sud trained in the United States
have thie record. Tho numben tint can trot lu
2:50 bean tic ratio cf 1 Le 2,883 herses raia.
As a business the bneediug cf fast hoonios je thie-
fora veny muai of a lattery; sud wheu wo recal
the Inet tisat tho higi pnices whici tise famions
calte hava brougit have raraly beau received iy
tic meu wia raised thens, tic prizes in breoding
aud training trottons are few sud uncertain.

Hiow deficieut meet people renlly are in infor-
mation cf common thinge!1 Fer instance, ask
'wiat a horse is, sud uat aven ninoteen pensons in
twanty-caunting oad and young tagotier-would
bo able ta teil you more, ou tic spur of tic ma-
ment, Lian tint a hanse je a "1hoefedl quadmuped
cf the gonue Equns (R. caballus) , having oue tac ta
oai foot, a mane, sud a long flowing Lail; le ex.
clusivoiy lierbiverous, witi si£~ broad grinding
teeth on oaci sida af oai jaw; sud six incisons
sud twa canine teeth bath aboyeanu bolow, the
mares iaving thc canines rndimentnry an entirely
wanting. la hua ail leur legs furisied with warts
or castors, which distinguishes it tram the ses; s
suppoed ta ha a native af Central Atrica; axcale
in streugti, speod, docility, courage, and noble.
nose of cheraoter, sud is usea for drawiug, carry.
ing, bennlng a rider, and suai lika purpases."l
What loqusciaus ignorance 1 But lieLen now. ta
the terse aud simple statemeut of ,"modem
piysialogy" -A hanse is a descendant cf an
oxtinat penissodactyl mammal belanging ta
the sohdusscu.isto division or oqusdS family; in
scetifia numenelaturc, IEhr&niori.* IMw yon
kuow wiat a herse as 1

Duh'i set ont raspierrie:,,. black-beyries, cor-
rants, gooseberry or grapt. zoutsrtit mach wu.
Cut .sL hack withiLl twùü - Lur eyeâ of gr ound,arsa
youi wiil geL a etrang Iûathb gluwth tL,0 ôuasOuD.
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CIOOD PAY TO AG~ENTS,
Algolite wanteid la avez~ villago. town. and tewnshlp. tu, mao

à tborolsb canvTUs for t o HIUàRA OÀStiDIM<. LIbOra ndUCe.
snonts. Work to commnceo ai cnS" For flli particulars ad-
dross

O. 13L.&OTT %2O0flV5OIT,
ô Jordlan Street, Toronto0. Prbilah#r.

LE82'TRRS on business thould O!14'GJ, bc addreuied Io the
PUJJLJSBEJi; white commun<ealions <nterded for intcrtion ta
the pajicr, or relaiing ta thie £ditoria departient, go..'utre~
pro jt attention, mnuai bc addre4ird to JtDITOIL RURAL

;Zt urlat Qia~
IEDITED DYW . P. CLARKE.

TORONTO, JUNE 16T, 1882.

SIIORI''ZN FUNERA b ORA 'l'ONS.

The New York Tribune lias beon moved to de-
liverkWO pathatio funeral oratians over the ro-
mains of a notable Shortharn cow. They have
the rare merite of bravity and very plain speaking
ta, tha friends of tho docoased. The firat, hcadod
"A Shortharn Obituary," is as follows:

tThe circular ai Mr. John Tharnton, summlag up the
rosuitsif the auctUon %ales of ibis brood ln England dur.
ing 1881, showiug rapid dchno in prices over nome pro.
vieus years, gives the Mlark Lotie Experess appontunit>' for

ganlanguage in the way of ohituar>' notice of the Short.
or mania. The fictitiona value of the animals ai fancl.

oral pots, or for gambling purposes, 1 han about gone dawn
ta zero;. the fane>' la ' dead.' in trutb. and zieh amateurs
irba brod the stock on principlea wivcb cannai bo delonded
tram suny practical poiut of view, have -burned thoir fin.
garai.' Tht. thowever. itnot amatter with which the Edi-
tor las * auy'concre or aympatby.' Thia latter lactia
emphaalxed b>' the tolie af tho appendod rcierence tu the
deconso ini Kentuckiy iaat îeonth af Useluss, botter known
as lotb Duchosa ai Oneida:

Il'-Sho was a redl and white caw, br6d b>' Mr. S. Camp.
bell ; vas pnrchased nt the great New York Milii sale, in
Soptomber, 1878, by Mr. Alexander, whon five meanthe aid,
for 827,000. Sho loaves no produco, having nover brod a
cati. She was the lest ai the Duchesses or Oneida in tho
United States. It would rint grieve us ta hear ai tbc dcîth
af the last '1 Ducheis; "lthe world la aiment aick af bhem,
and of Il Dako " bulls too.'

IlOur contemparary gacs on ta sBay that tho stock in the
hinds ai tho fonciers is net s0 gond for mnt. or for miik,
or for bath, as it ias botorà tha crazo set in, and it ai.
prosses the belie! that silice tho bubble bhs baret and thèse
delateriov.s influences are for thc mant part removod, tho
brceding ai Shortharns wil probab>'lie carried on with
vigaur and aucces b>' a caos ai mon sba si raska atai
mari& in the animalc their anc aiman d objeocté ina isa ai
, fashioneble' pedigrees. Thora te in tact a ver>' hcattby
demaed among ail classes ai farmer& for Shortborn balla
oi gond pure breeding and fair monit, ta, improva the rank
and fie of thoir bords, a vu recentl>' provodl si the, Bir.
minghama sale. 4 Sa long as a couple af hundred or no af
faeran are ta bo tonda over>' yoar who wil givo from 8150
ta $200 each for bulléi under fitteen ruontha aid, 'euh fair
nieri and Herd Book qualifications, Shanihorni wmil bo
likoiy ta hold thoir aira"'

After the lapse of a weak, tha Tribute resumed
the subjeet, and aaid

dé We gloanud lait iveek frain a Ieeding English agricul.
tural journal sanie abituary observations on Uic 1 Short.
bora mania,, in whicb occnrred aluah phrases as 'lfictitiaus
values,' 'laonciers' pots,' ' gambling puhpaos,' and * riait
amateurs' isba 'bernaid their fingora' and ,'degencrated
thoir animais for meut and milk.' Thora, iras aisa an an-
sye1pnthotio refoeuce ta the Tcnth Duchoss ai Onoida,
bought as a fivo anonthas cali et the ' great ' New York
Milis silo in 1873 ' for 527.000,' and which rocenhi>' died
in Kentucky withant offspring, « having neyer bred a caif.'

.Uuweye' à& may bai .u tiii ,A.leî cideu.i&li antic, nve
mn> rcmark that so long as 51,70n, $7.100 and $'q.600 ar
bld respectiavoi> for thre Duchesses <onu>' anc o a i ch
Luad béton b.rud>, as aras donc &Le uthut day as - a :3ttjortor
invasion' in Chaicago by porions 1 gathorcd about tho ring,*
, under thc daubtiet protection ci a aoznewhat rbeumalaio
cid teeS,« i a porliaps bee tu se>'ni theil annunacomons
aith aic eoae : f the ' mania'* la prematuro eu. iat as Aine
ris concernod. The alleced eggrcgate for thc tirent>'-
four besd of!eod on the abovo occasion, mecladmg; doubî.
fl brcedors and ail' (vuc quote tramn a journal tory' fràendi>'
te tho Sborthorn intorest), vas ' about an aveu $50,000.'
The biddingmes 'ipirited and somombat oxciting.' Which
me oaa roadit>'belieye. Tentli Ducheas ai Airdrio, tourtean
yesxs aid, mho ' slipped her caii et savon aeuntbs and bas
not boau bred sincel'was *knacked off' for $1,850. Wbich
mas cruel, conaldcning, lier euex, ago ana condition.

IlChampions and dot endors af corapoting brcods wil' pro.
ba'oly find double roMaon for congratulating Mr. Cochrnen
cil thc reuit, af titis salo. Tho>' wil maintain that bis
large offening oi Dechesa bloode was vioc ; that Uic akili
raid taut viil ihich ho lias managea his business hoeto.
fora has flot doeonid lin nas thet, ho sooms ta b. grada.
aill'. Il net ripidiy, crowding out the aid 'lnsblonati'.0
Shartharna vith Hereford and Pollud Anigus catte. Thora,
me>' ho snme sba mill aven dare ta cast a ahidois ripou tbc
satistios , thora aimmys are pergans ai e doubtful mind isba
claim toi bo willing ta beliove that figures cen bc made to

liai ; isba lament lu moutnful, numbens that 's ailtigs are
not ishat bbc>' seeni.' liaI thet Io noue ai aur fanerai.

"lMoamuwhle, If ane kuow jusl ishat il ouil Mr. Alexan-
der ta mayo bbc Toeîb Diacheas ci Onolda train York Miliii
ta bluie-grns painrea, and ishat tbc ozpouac mas ai ber
nino years' keop, oe miglit aid tit ta, the amount ai
Intoroat, an the $27,000 patd for bier, deduet tbe value af
advertising bondfit recciveil, aud bbc anane>' worth of bbc
satisfaction attarded b>' sueb ownonsblp, and thon airiko a
balance, whieiî iould show bait mueb Mr. Aleander, for
exemple, ls sllert au one Shorthorn."

Tha allusion ta Mr. Coobreu n th e article mest
quote is e artilyfair te that gaîentuan,sinco lie dis-
tiuetly docaeod, nt the recant sala af hie cattla in
Chicago, Vint hoe wias îîot thera ta unloati Short.
harue,but ietended ta kap and bret thora so long
as lio owgla a hoof. Ho je not Ilorowding theni
ont"d witli Hereford aud Pdlled Aus ceattla; but
having gone into the ranobing business ou a large
sealle, bas adda thesa breeds to hie former and.
present favourites. Ho iljl prabably psy in-
cronseti attention te what are kuown as the
"plainer" etraine of Shorîliorne. These are
more suitable for tho purposes of extensive ranoh-
enasuandinary farmera. 'Wa have no ides that
the Shorthorn le gaiug to bie superseded by auy af
iLs rivale, but thera ana aLlier breae, notably the
Horeford, wbich bava not recoived their due mes-
sura of atteation in tho past, wbich are now coin-
ing ta the front. The Hereford ie, lu moat if not
all respects, the paon of the Shonthonn. One of
aur most promineult Ontario breedene, Mn. F. W.
Stone, of Guelph, lias alwas maintaineti ti,
and wbeu tho Hereford wias nt a discount, gave it
equal attention with the Shorthorn. Ho ia nain
reaping hie reward. Thîje tree is in j great demanti
new, especially among the ranchmeu of the great
West sud. North-west. Pure but net faucy-bred
animale of the thnee breede ahana nameti are
likely te commanaiready sala nt gooti pnies for a
long time te coule, as the foundation of numeroua
horde that will bo needed ta eupply Lhe enonmous
demand, ai tI expert trado iu beef.

HORTICULTURE IX MICIHIGAN.

Secretary Charles W. Garfield has laid ou our
table theaIst report of tIe Michigan State Horti-
cultural Society, a goodly volume of nearly 400
pages. It je ricb lu isoLe regarding horticulture
lu general, sud particularly its condition aud
prospecta ln Michigan The proccedinga ai tha
Staète Society are interesting, andi show that the
spirit of improvemeut le 'wide awaka lu that part
oi the world. A paper by the Secnetary, entiLleti
"l ÀG011-lpso nt Michigan Horticulture," je Wall
fitteti te aronse emulation lu adjacent States anti
Provinces. Weceould wieh that the glimpe on
thie aide the border were as pleasaut sud promis-
ing, anti hope that, are long, iL wsill be. But iL
muet be owned that lu engetie frea planting,
fruit culture, ana outdoor inethetice, aur naigli-
benne to. the %vcstward are lu advauco ai us. 'We
coulai wlsh that a section af this report, (in "1Orna-
aaaaaatizsg Schuui, Groaa.Ju, ancre aaeî;aed Mn pani.
phlet form, aud widely disseminatcdl througliout
CaaaJa. The viguruuat aumtiuasjlu tit Jarecuîîun
lias made neanly every achoul-house in Michigan
a eol!eg,. of horticualture. Tho Vea 1*,,,, 2'r.bianc
'Well burnanarlaeâ a niuner af leadang peinte in
this repart as felews .-

IlI a discussion nt a languI>' ettendcd meeting on tbc
Lako Shore, the great, fruit boit ai bbe State, Uic uneni-
mous doiuion iras ta »>are thie irdr. This desenved tributo
la aur mangcd friands cime tramn mon isba live b>' raasing
truit. Paria green and Loudun purpla are powarresta de.
aIra>' the rose.êug or rose.ehafer; et South liavem tito> em.
plo>' yaung taîke ta galber bhoac peste. A boy wvil pick s
mme>' mu four quarts a day. Alhougb Captaia Jack, Ores.
cent, Jucundsan ed Sharpiosa are raised aloug Uic Lake
Shore, at toast ninmtotweettebhe ai the produet oistraw-
berrùe. for mrarket are Wilsoes. Yf thore la danger frram
mnico or nabbils expoud treei me>' ho protocted b>' wrappl.ng
vigl terrai piper. Wounds aboula ho caveradin spnsng
çibbh graiting wm Mit higsu bus an caii> eiforced lais
'ubich st the option o! an>' loatit>' precludes, ail stock tramn
runnîng le tho road. Treesmi>' be set et ton tant tramt
Uic blghwa>. Flld yoer i in, mnade obhgmtor>' upon $bc
Governor lo appoli a opecla day for bnee.plsnting an h

ciii public attention ta titis dut>'. Tho soolot>' bas nat, oui>'
accomplisbedl tbis muoh, but has luoitod ta an Innovation
ci the old stocotypod' plan ai adt eue kind ai trcs oqui.
distant lu unliormn strafght roirs. Itle tonau that group.
lng vigtl a valot>' ad@s nataral>' ta the offect. If tros
are to bc plantod ln rows, thfi-ty iuct la thought ta b. noir
enougli. Sanie af the ailes (bat houd ligh favour are
lied Csrachant Dacheau ai Oldenburg, Siwsolouy
M'sldon'a luab, Bldwin, Bcd Canada, Jonathan, Wagounr
and Klug. Tlîrnugb Influence ai the sooloty, standard
sices of fruit paekages are alane Iawful le ',Ichbigan. Thora
la a very, officient lair li roicroace tu, poeea yellows. Il
marks thraough the stamping.aut proccîs. A.ffcctud trocs
are out and bnrned at tho vory outset ai thc disao. Tho
Triblune heu airoady coflted attention ta tho suicosful effort

tu, socure th ortiaimenation of schoal grounds. The book
givos tho uaothod ln fuil. Il la tery' lntoreatîng rcadlng."

A4 IIrELL.EARNPED TRIBUTIE 0F
REilSPECT.

Tho falloirtg circuler talls its own etory of
omtinent and highly.approcitea Bonvite te the
dairy intereaLe tif Canada andi tha United States.
lion. X. A. Willard, the lato Harvey Farrington,
and Prof. .Arnold inay hie eaid to have heen the

apatta ! dirin ii tinuautx. Nf. willra's
part has beon that of leoturer ait our Dairy Con.
ventions. Ho was nt Ingersali Whou Our Dairy
Association was organizeti fifteen yeare ega, and
hes beau an anuually v<leome visiter ever s'mue.
Mr. Farrington was our pianeer dairymen iu Nor.
wich, andi went to his grave full of honour andi
'deoply mourneti by bie brire 1 er dairymeu in
Ontario. Mr. A.rnold bas net auty dona valuable
wank at aur Conventions, but lias beau a practical
teaaher of dairy manipulation and management
at a large number of our factories. Many of our
test darynicu are pupile of hie. Thiat new, amid
the succe3s of dairying in this country, Lhey
abould remember their teaehor and benefactor
with gratitude, aud wigh to pay bun a substantial
token of thair esteem, le eminently propei. It is
creditable silie to Mr. Arnold and those Wiho
feel tliet they have prafiteti by bis instructions.
We hava ranch pleasuro je giving publicity te
this appeal in the columnas of the Ru"rA CANiADiAm,
sud esrnestly hope it niay meut with the hearty
respause iL s0 richly doserves;

Ani<OLD TESTMONUL Plis»E.

Deer Sir,-At the 1mbt annuel. meeting ai theflmir-ymen'e
Association af Western Ontario, beia et wastock, Feb.
1-3, 1882, Uic foilowieg reolution vas unanimousiy adopt.
Cd:-

diReovet, That la recognition af the greet benefits
wiich bave icorncd ta the dairymaen ai thia continent tramn
thc reteorchas, experimonbs, and lectures ef Prof. L. B.
Arnold, bitis Association would rocaninind tbat daymee
and aUi ntoreîted in dair>' punsuits in Canada and thc
United States do aaknoivledge those vîluable services le
seme tangible and warbhy niannor."l

Ie the cordial and hinmoilus discussion gliat; procodod,
the paldsage of ibis rescinen it vas agroed thaet as Praf.
Arnoli's labours in the cause ai dairyiag bail beaun o dis.
inbcrestedl that, now wiLh aid atge juat upan bum, Le in la
straitened ciroumnatances, the testimonial could uat lako a
more acceptable shape then that of mono>'. General con-
currence mas alse menltested ie the proposai that ever>'
persan, interested lu dairying abould contribute nticait vune
dollar. Whilc larger sumi avili ho highl>' acceptable, tbis
trifling aeiunt tramn ail isbamight reasonab>' ho expoot-
cd ta, subscribo ulill nme a tend net nortby ai presenta-
tion.

A Committec aras appointcd b>' the Association tu con-
duct. thia mavcemeut te mu issue. and aI a meeting ai ssii!
Commîlteo the undcrsigmod was eppelntadl Sorotar>'.
Trceaerer, with instruct.uns tu la>' the malter boioeo the
Dairyîmen*s Association aif Eastern Ontario, ta correspond
wiib the Secrdar>' ai the American Dairymce'it Association,
and ulitmatcly iâsue a circulâti nviting contributions.

The mattor iras du>' aubmitted ta the Eu.tera Asso-
ciation, ana though no formaI resolutian iras passait b>' it
oncouragang assurances af ce-operatian mero giton b>' lad-
ing membens ai that bo&y, T. D. Curtis, Esq.. Socrotar>'
ai tLe ÂAmgrican Dalrymon'a Association, replied ta a lubter
infarming hina ai the projeet, with tho tallowing, among
alLer boaut> eipreaioua of appr«vat:

" 11ke tha lda of e memarial ta, Arnold, and think a
cIrculer sctting forth Ils abject la vicis iould meet with a
cordial rospousa. I shahl bu gWa ta do what mx>' situation
avilI permit ta aid bbe niavemtnt."

The Farmer and .Dairyman for April containci! the
iollowing Editorial:

"Aà au»L MazMoiatik FuaD.-Tbe Canadiens, la vicu af
Uic amnment services a! j'rot. L. B. Arnold g the dai>'
latereais of tae avand, have atarted a memanlal tued Ior
bis bonxofil. Tho comphinemi la a baudsamo ono, and do-
serveil, Ever>' dairyman shou.ld fuel Uko oontnibilting ta
i' . ÏIl isba dosiro ta do suaboula addross MI. P. Ctarke.
Socratar.Treaunrer. Lîstomai, Ontario, ;anada. A con-
I ribution of anc dollar esd.l vril=i m a oa fand."1
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1 loci assured that a simple utatomant ai thea Oo, sa
abovo, la nu thst le nooo8 eaay commend Ibis maLter ta
tiiosa who know whst Prof. Arnold bus donc for tho dalry
Intercats of Canada and the United States. Suoh will
feei that whatovor amnut mal' o raisoa ln thie way, will
ba but a mli lnatalmont of tho .1obL wo cwe ta this
emibout sud unsolfili teacher of sientifia and praotioa
dmirling. Ait amoute outributed will bc duly soknow-
ledged. So fer, tho following anme have been subscribod
and Pola:

W. 'Wald, London............... e20 00
Wm. P. Clarke, Lirtowol .......... 20 00
H. S. Loseo, Norwich ............. 5 00

lloping that I may acon have the planeure of rocolving
a romittsnoc frein yon lu reeponai te tbis appuai,

I amn, deur Sir,
Yours truly,

Wur. P. Cu.xif,
Sec~rlary. 7'reasurer.

Arnold Teetinionlai Fend.
Listowol, Ont., May 101h, 1882.

THE Riaohmond 2'ùnei volunteers this stato-
ment : IlThero iB no exchange that ive roeivo to
which we can give so hearty a recommandation ta,
fanrsr, as a journal which should ba invaluable
te thCUI, as the RUnAL CANADIAN, publiehod ini To-
ronto."

Tnic Lindsay Post refera to this journal in these
flattering terme :

"A.lthough we havea lready notiaod tho RBU. OxANÀDIAN
wo oaunnt avoid again urgig il on the attention of farme-
or@. The number betore us in in every respeot equ il, if
flot suporlor, tothe bout A.merioan publications, as far aciho
Canadien farmner le conceruod, auci with the louer price
takecon te considoration it ahoula receivo, as it doserves,
extensive support. Written for tho formnera of tbis coun-
try it contuine just what they vaut, and as lUs indited by a
ivell.known and exporfenced agriculturai author and pra-
ticai farmor, W. P. Clarke, it ecu bc depeuded on. We
advieo aur friands in the eountry te moud for speaimen
copies."

Weo shall bo glad ta eend specimen copies ta any
address: The RURAL CANADIAN for tWelve monthS,
and a copy of the Ontario Agricultural Commis-
sion Report, bound in full cloth, for $1.50. The
book alone is worth more than the monoy.

0ATME.AL FOOD.

Tho appetito often oraves food whioh the
stomacli rejeots ; but a long period of forcing an-
ables it ta receive iL under proteat. Nor is it the
quantity of food that is nourishing, but the
quality. A pound of choica ment at twenty cents
is warth as muoh nutriment as two potnads of ini-
ferior mélit at ton cents. An egg is ana of the
best and most nutritions articles cf diet that can
bo put on the table, and tha hess it is cooked the
more valuable its digestive and assimilating pro-
parties . Sinceo atmeal lbas become a delicacy,
retailing ail the wvay fromifour ta twenty-five cents
a ponnd, according ta localities, people of wealth
add it ta their cuisine as a valuable breakfast dieh.
Carlyle eays Cf Lard Macaulay, Ilwell, anyoue
enu see thst you are an honest sort of fellow
made out of oatmeal' Thera is a story told of a
ahrowd Scutoh wuinan, whu used Lu tell lier finu,
healthy bairne, II the ona that esa the mast par-
ritali wiU got the mast meat." Ânda when the
met~ came there was no room for it.

Tlxu apolugi8t for a national dish saya. If vat,
inca1 can maie sucli menx as Sir 'Walter Scott,
Dr. Ohalmers, and Lord Maoaulay, wa may heap
lugh tho porridge dish and bribe our children ta
eat iL. One thing we do know. It i8 far better
for the blood nad brain than cake, confectionery,
and the score of delicacies on which many pale
chihdxen are led, by thair foollah mothers'

Aà lew dsys &ga, says the Orillia Packet, we mnen-
tioned that a Berkshire sow belanging ta Mr.
John Rutherford, Rugby, had a litter cf eloven
fine Youn~g pige. Since thon, another sow, of the
sanie breed, owned by thie gentleman, has pra-
duced fouxten pig,, wbich are ail living. Thias 
profitable breeding.

SKETCHES OF CANADLIN IVILD BIIDS.

DlY W. L. RELLO, LISTOWIIL, ONT.

TUE WAX-WINO&3

This je a very intorasting but net numereus
group of birds. Only two speaies-tho cherry
bird and the ehattorer-aro known ta vieiL Canada.
Thoy food ahiefiy on amali fruit and seede. This
genus receivas ite distinction from tha ovul-shaped
spot, resornbling sealing.wax, which adao tho
winge cf soe cf the speaies.

TUE CHIERRY BIRD.

This beautiful and wtidely.diffused spacies is, as
iLs nsine irplies, very partial ta ripe cherries and
other sinali fruit, and it je therefùre ne friend ta
thc agricultural community. Iu its nesting habits
iL resembles the king bird, but it oxhibits nona cf
the warlike propensities that aharaotezise that
epecies, but on the aontrary, je cne cf the most
peacefal aud innocent creatures. IL frequents
most cf the temperato ragions cf North Americs,
being found from Mexico ta the northern regions
of Ontario. Tho cherry bird is savon juches in
length; iLs ganaral celour je reddîeh-eliva, or
duety-brown; the chun, frentiets, sud a lina aboya
the oye are blaak; the lower parts are yellow;
and the wings and tail. are dusky-grey. It is
noted for thrs silky softness sud beautiful shading
cf ils plumage, gentleess cf disposition, innocence
of charaater, extrema eocaihty, love cf frecdoax,
and constant desire cf wandering. ILs fliglit is
cey, and it moves in flooke or companias cf fromn
four to aiglit, and moaeaveral turninga before it
ai.ights. Both sexes are alikt, in colcur, the head cf
each being ornsmanted with a arest. This bird je
migrutcry, snd does not arrive in this country until
the beginning cf summar. Thougli it feede largely
on ripe fruit cf varions kinds, yet iL aise destroye
grat numbers cf caterpillars which infest fruit
trees, thus in a measure muking compensation for
the miechief that it commits among the emll
fruits cf the gardener. After feeding, tbey sit
for soima Limadressing their plumage in littla
elustars, and this social disposition je takon
advantaga cf by wsxxton sportsmen, who, by
ehocting at thesa innocent and beautiful creatures
when thus engaged, maka greathavea among them.
During their sojcurn in Canada they frequent
archarde, gardons, beaver-meadows, and the mar-
gine cf the woods in the eld.settied districts, but
they seldoax penatrate inta the baokwoode. Thoir
nest je placed in the fcrk cf an apple or cher low
trea, and la composed cf wool, bramble, fine dry
weeds, snd emal roots; the eggs, are five or six
in numbar, and cf an inky.white colour, dotted
with black spots.

TUF? WÊSTERN OUÂTTEBE.

This bird je not found, i Canada in the sain-~
mer seabon, but in the fail and baumbtimas in
severe vinters it visite Ontario in small floaka, und

thuin quest ut food. It iaýroaches the habita-
tions cf man, and feede upon tho barries cf the
muuataia ash, aud may bu csught in trapa liko
thot rnow bird. Ité native hume appears to be the
pine regions cf Britishi Columbia and other narth-
western ouantries, where it feede cn the cones of
tho pinO3 ana an amali fruit. ILs disposition je
sociable, ana iL generaily moves ini sirall cern-
panies. Its general colour je ashy-brown; bada
and throat markod with black ; the tail bas a
yellaw baud; the wings are marked with white
and redl; length, savon sud one-haif ies.

Mnt. P. M. CoNnom, Downie, bas a ewe that gave
birth ta a lamb about tha 8th cf April, ana gave
birth ta twins an tha 6Lh of May. Ona cf the
ether ewes in the fiock lias ta1ken. the first lamb,
leaving lier witli tia pair cf twlne.

C REA M.

FORTUNE le ssid Lo kUock anCe nt cvery man'e
door. Not only that, but Fcrtuno seame W~ alimb
inta the windows cf siome folks and stay 'with
thoni.

AN aid gentleman, having been invited by n
acquaintauco to go eut and oea hie country seat,
went, and found iL te ho a stump un a largo
mendow.

Ta fact that people arc going around huying
up oad rubhor shees lourds us te suspect that
theo muet ho a new kind cf bologua sausago in
tho market.

A mAN gatharing mueiroame was told that they
warc poisenous. ",Thank -ou," lie replied ; I
sm not geing to ont thom myself; I soli thani ut
the hotel."

IlCONFOUND iL, yeu've shot the dog1 I Lionglit
yen told me yencould l.oldaagun, PaL-" tinre
ana so I eau, your lionour; it's the shet, eerr, I
couidnt howld i -

IT i seaid that eharirs will net bite a swinimer
who keepe hie legs in motion. If yen can keap
kioking longer than the shurk can keop wsiting
you ara ail right.

IGEANDPA, the sun le brigliter in summner than
i winter, le iL not ?" "les, aud iL's warmer, aua
enjoys baLLer healtli." -Wliy dace it enjoy better
healti ?" 'Becauso itgets upecarlier."

AN oldcouple wcra wulkiug down Lie titreot the
cUber day reading signe, when they rau acrose ana
whioi the aid man rond tlius: IlJohnson's Shirt
Store." IlWall, I delare! " exclaimed theoa
lady, IlI wander how lie tare i ? "

A HOUBEUOLD journal says tough beef ean ba
made palatubla by stawing gently for two heurs,
taking eut about haîf a pint of liquor when hif
doue, and let the rest bell into the ment. A batter
snd less troublesome plan wculd a t list kia h0cw
ývhou si je a calf.

IlSua haro," said a fault.flnding hueband ta, hie
wife, "lwe muet hava thinge arranged in thie
hause se we shall know just whero everything je
kept." "Witi ail my heart," se sweetly an-
swered; asud lot us begia with your late heurs,
xny lova, I aboula dearly like ta know where
tiey ara kept." Ha lot things mun on as usual.

TUE YÂDhE5'i nyxii.

O PainLer of the fruits and floyers,
WeVowv Thy wise design,

Whereby theso, human baudset afurs
May shara tho work af Thino.

Our tell iki sweetwith thankfuiuose,
Our burden ie ar beau;

The curse ai earth'e gray morning la
The bicssing 'if iLs neen.

And atil with ravorent banda e c on
Tby gifte. eacb year reuoed;

The goad in always butif ai,
The beautifu n good.

L'a wabLingtun thqy hatclh chi..kcns by steam,
ana iL la suid thut whea a restaurant keeper thora
hus an order for Lroiled chicken lie ge to Uic
hstching establishmeunt, picks out an egg that
shows soins signe of animation, cracks the shah,.
assiste the littie ompliau into the world, and im-
mediately hurries baek to put hlm au the broiler.
Focr tie capacions repast se, prepared Lhe moede-
rate charge je made cf 40 cents for a haîf, or 80
cents for the whele bird.

A TiuTirN was recently talking about forecaste
in Lie smoking rooiu cf a Cunard steamer.
C;Look here," said lia, I deil ycu vaL iL la, you
patter don'L dake no stock in dem, weader bredie-
tiens. Dose beobla don't know noding. They
can't tllU no patter as I cau." IlBut, my dear
sir," «said a person present, "Lihey foretoad tie
storm 'whioh we have juet encountered.' -4Vehi,
dot joli zo," replied the German, contemplatively ;
"but I deli yca vaL iL ia, dat abtomwuuld have

came yust de saie if iL liad net beau bred.ioted."
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SHEEP AN»D SWINE

1>ASTURE FOR lIOGS.

Farinera in tic great hog-producing sections of
titis couutry are paying more attention to pasture
far hogs now than hcretofore. One who bias
giveu the subject no btals study, and tried various
experiinents ind tiat behaif. sys tiat tioae la no
question about green oate and penn being a meut
appropriate food for pige, ana that it cornes at
thc v'ery season whcn pasture is apt te bo short.
Corn boing the almost universal fattening food for
hogs in Lhe West aftcr cold weather arrives, it je
very important tie sutumer food of pige should be
more nitrogenens and better adnptcd ta the de-
velopment of muscle ana boue titan c9rn. Thte
pea te very ricl inl muscle and bone-builaing
clements, and onta are aise superior te corn la
this respect. The enta aiso assist in holding up
thc pa vine, so as ta prevent enrly ledging, aud
tins cause it ta rctaiu its sncculence longer. The
crop should be sown lu the proportion cf two
bushels o! peas u anc n of eat.s per acre, aud wdl
covercd. Thc drill pute them lu best. The
unitedl crop shonld produce froin forty ta fifty
bushels cf grain tae ca. Noir, the grain je
only part of thc crop. The succulent pes -.ine la
admirable food for pige, aud ticy shonld bc
turne in when the pea lu just passing out cf the
milk. Ticy wil thon devour the ivhole plant,
and it contains as much utriment as when fully
ripa. The succulent ataik containe from forty te
fifty per cent. as mneh nutriment as Uic grain.
A good crop, ouglit ta produce a growth in lire
weigbt on Legs of 500 te 700 pomnas per acre.

SULEEP E.YPEZIU3IE.XTS AT THE MO0DEL
FAR.1I.

ewos; and as ail thu management ana fod lias
been identical ini oecry detail, the resulte may b>o
reied upon as valuablo for comparison.

-"Lambs are usually dropped about tho middle
of Mardi and weancd lut July, gatting soma
grain at ail trnes, and suob other management au
wae fully shoiwn in onr 1880 report on 1 Fattening

'Of Young Shicep.'
lUnder sucli trcatment wc have had, on an

average, the folloiving sizes:

- Hoart girth Flankgiuth Uet.

Grade ..............-
Cotswold grade ....... 4 3 4 0j 41 2
Leicester grade ....... 4 -t 4 1 4 0
Oxford Down grad . 4 O.J 3 il 4 O
Sonthdown grade. 11 Il 3 1 Sl 10l
Merino grade ........ --
Shropshire ]Powngrade -- -

Avarage. ...... 4 11 4 0 4 O

"'The twro firsi measurements will be easily
nderstoo ; the third is the lengt.h of the animal

as it stands, tahken from the drop of the tail to the
mouti, when the hond, or face proper, la held
i a horizontal position, and the tape lino tiglit-
ened froin point to point. By this method wc get
the nearest test of a weil-made animal, as.alI the
measurements should practicaily agrcb-as they
do in these examples.

"lThe Leicester lesa lu flank girth, and the
so-cslled amani Southaown gives nearly as much
as the others, and is but littie second to the Ox-
ford Down in lhcart girth also. Soma will exp ect
to find a proportionately botter heart girth in the
Leicester grade, but thon thcy are the most aven
ail! throngli-that la, of the =eost perfect form-
by ha-ving the t.hre things agreeing, tiecCotswold
beiner the least se.

Thc following cxtract irom Uic last report cf 8 0Wi.R F FAT S1IRAIiLIrG WETEM .

Uic Ontario Agriculturai College gires a large 1 Grade.................................. 15o its.
amount of useful information on varions points ci1 cotawoîd grade .......................... 199

shoep bnsbandry, which cannot weU be compressed Lelooster grade.......................... 198
Oxford Down gnrad....................... 177 'a

into less space This chaptor cf history-for S,,dom= grade ........................ 157
snch it is-will repay careful stuay, aud tic Morino çrade............................ 145
resuita nrrived at by the expeuimeuts made XI SrpbaDogrd.........165

be of great service ini gaiaing Uic practical fermer Me=a................ ....... 170 .

tae uLet mode o! managing his flock. The "aSo, practicaily, the tire long-wools are equal
section cf the report litre quoted is hcailed, IlThel i eigit as sbearlings, and aven ta ourselves titis
comparative Size, weight, 'ud value cf varions1 resat bas been scmewhat surprising, becanse ire
Grades of Fat Shcarling 'Wcthers:"- haveo bce.u accustomedl ta lock upon thecCotswold

.. Atcr aU, Uic great ques';On iriti Uic average as a sloirer and more irregular fattener. Tiat
farmer is, not se muci wmat eau bc geL for par. tboy arc so in the latter respect wc bave a]rcady
ticular pure broode o! shccep, as ivhich o! ti m n, ana irbile they do not waut lu wireglt, tioy
mU)l izupreve bis common stock s0 as te SOcurC certainly do not give it proportionately te sizc cf
the greatest weiglit and best qnslity cf wool and Ibanc or length or haight of frame. The tiro
flesi in Uic sbortest Uie. IDowns are, rclatively te weiglit, very mach greater

-ai should hopo rucet of our farmers anc noi in gfirth thau cithar of thelong-wools; for exaunple,
mcli auare of Uic impor tant fict tiat, under thc'were girtfi ta be regnlatod by thc standard cf 4
best management, there lsa lways most money in 1 - te 198 lIs., Uien thc Oxford Dom bonld heart
gcttig ria or fat shccp as abearlings lu place o! girth oniy~ s, s8, ana thc Southdown '3', e,
holding thcm, on for auothtr year. It pays be.st place cf -l oi «aud e 113, respectively.
in (1) carlier rtturns, in (:2) groatcr weighit pro- Oe.
portion&tely te time, (3) in qiality of flasb, and "l I tis iL WMi simplify ta sLatu, generally flt,
(4) lu qn,.lity of -rool. 1 shah mot therefore inclusive c! ail food, proportion cf oeas keep
labour ibis chapier 'with any details regarding Uic duriug nursing, dipping, was.hiug, clipping, pro.
conduct cf t.wcoaôr wethers, except ta moto tiat portion of siroa service, management sud casual-
on an average cf Limas the increase ta wcight tà, an average abucrlUngwetier rus np a debit
dauring the se~cond year la only at the rate cf cii,. cf $7, presuming that as mauy are kcpt as 'wMl
ftfh Pcund l'or hua Per ay-tiat as, tia average wioily engage oue abepherd's turne. Takiug thia

shwSiung o! i83 lus. ircud nlo% ccd 250 lbi1 as data, Uic foilowiug as thc respective cost ci Uic
Imelve months afteruards.. saear grades :

44 W. are mot able ta preseut Uic Siropahire Grade.................................. $5 <0
Down aud Me!rino so relably as tic oLLer, but1 coola graug.......... ............ ...... 930
,idi momt yea, wheu, from, car cmn breodig &md sIogae..............1

managementxfor moefgrasol eo ad S Don grade............. ........... 7,0mangeen, mrefiure aoua b o bnd. SoU« gad....................... 600
a-During tic lust fire yomr ira have regularly' Mérise grade .. 550

bred *md fatt=anc the fsxat crasses ronling frein Shropshiare D>ai.ngr........................ 7<0

purt-.brea lticster, Cotswola, Oxford Dow ' Mess.. ............... $690
aud Southaown ranis upon oralinary Canads 1 6, It la a point, subjeet te no dispute, that thc

great roomy, raw Ootswold wili eat one-haif moe
than the hardy, compact Sonthdown, and tie
otiers very much in proportion ta their size.

WeOL WarOUv AND VALUE.
Grade................ ........ 5 lbo. nt 25c. $1 25
Cotswold grade ................. 9 280. 9 52
Leicester grado ................ 8 ' 280. 2 24
Oxford Down rade ... ........... 8 3 5c. 2 80
Sonthdown grade........ 0 400. 2 40
Merino grade......... .. 7 "42e. 2 94
Shropshire Down grade .......... 9 3 8c. 8 42

Muin......................... $251

FLESU VALUR.

"While aver most parte of this country, as yet,
'mutton ia mutton,' of whitoever weight, quality,
or size, there is novertbelcss a decidedly growing
recognition of the value of certain kinds over
others as regards die mixing of fat ana iesn.
The rough patohy staxnp is cartainly not in favour,
aven with our expert shippers, and 80 we have
now ta record, a -very differeut v alun flash foir
those grades:
Grade ....................... 160 Ibo. at 5o. 17 50
Cotswold grade ................ 199 " S. 9 95
Ltitester grade ................ 198 5a. 9 90
Oxford Dom grade ............ .. 177 'f Se 10 62
Southdown grade............ .. 157 "' 6ac.10 20
Meriso grade.................. 145 50S. 7 25
Shropshire Down grade .......... 165 6c(. 9 90

%ress...................... ... $8 05

",LI conclusion, gather np thc items, and make
a balance sheet, thus:

- I~Carcasa. %Vool. jCa.Jlino

sontho-in grade.....
Shropshire Dciii grade
Oxford Dowm grade ...
Me«ino grade...

fleiceter grade..
Grade............
Cotswaldl grade ...

3 c-

10 20
9 90

10 62,
7 25
9 90
7 50
9 95

2 40 1600
8 12 "J700
'28le 7 40
2 94 650
2 24 810
1 25 500
2 52 9 80

8 e.
660
632
6 os
4 69
4 04
s 75
8 17

MeIZL................. 1..........I 4 95

"From wiich we obtain vcry striking evidence
in faveur c! short aud mediuua.woolcd sieep.-
suci figures tint, lu vicir of tic present expert
tradle, ne ane ned Lesitate, even supposiug thcy
are fifty par cent. lu errer."

THE CHIESTER WHITE S7'dNDAtRD.

Tic Swine Breedera' Convention agreed upon
thc foilowing as a description o! their ebaracter-
isties :-" Hea short, aud broad betircen Uic
eye; cars thin, projecting forward, aud lap at
tJ.icpint; nockahort aa tbick;- jowIllarge; lboay
lcngthy audadcop, broad on Uic bacir; hains MI
aud deep; legs short aud mcli set under for bcsr-
ing the wright; cos.ting tbinnish. iwhite, straigit,
anadif aliticiravnot objectionable ; smiall tal,
sud nubristies" Since thc foregoingwias adopted,
thc toeccy has steadily bean tomards roducing
somewbat Uiec oarseness e! tiair boan absort-
cuing fLairheas sud ars; snu'e improvemaut
Las boou se xusrkoa that fÙ& spcimcns cf tlic
brcod are nuly models iu forru. The lurge,
lopped cars, coarse bonds, long. coarso tal and
Luir, and coarne, spongy boucs,. are net, as lu Limes
past, charsoteristies cf Uic breed; aud thc ener-
rus meighta ta which 1Jiey more formerly [Ca
are now net considcra most desirable or prafit-
able. _______

Mix a littie sunphur vith saet and food oca.
sionaliy te shcep. It will cffectually astroy
ahoop tick-s. Thc saune rcedoy appliod te cattlo
troublo& mihiiew ill, au id ia o! c ývormn-
The use cf sulphur 'wlUi sat well repaya thc
trouble c! Leoping a suppiy for cattle aud shcep.
If a mixture cf oue part cf suiphur «miti sevon cf
seit be frooly appli6d thero wMU Le no trouble witi
verunin.
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]BEIES AND ]POULTRY.

GLEANINGS FOR BEEKEEPE RS.

Britieli beekeepers havé just dccidcd on a stand-
ard fraino. I shall look witli intereet te sec if it
is enerally adc'ptcd. The proverbial conservatien
cf tho Englilh xay maké that possible theré
which could hardly be bopcd for with us. The
Eizé cf thé frainc la 14 x 81 inces. In eux
country thec Laugetrofli mon would say, Toc deep
and short; thc Axuerican and Gallup non would
say.Too long and shallow. Stili eur beekceýing
interet would bie eubservedl could ail tlic frames
cf tha cauntry be nade alike without expense ta
any beékéeper, ne matter what form, cf frame
aboula be adopted.

Mr. joncs found decided advantage lu using
the perfora ted zinc division board bctwccn Uic frarnes
on whicli thc qucen was lying aud Uic francs con-
taining sections fer comb lioncy and flic comba
'wheré Uic brocd was batohing. Thé latter combs
were removed from, thé front, wlieré Uic qucen %vas
confined by the perforated zinc, te tlic back part
cf thc hivé as sccu as théy werc flhled with eggs.
This plan is receiving higli commendation lu Gcr-
many, Âustria and Englana.

My old pupil sud friend, W. U~ Porter, la inak-
ing bedceeping a succee in Colorado, wlieré ho faa
continueu pasturage fran spring t a l. The
plants theré are about thé saine as bocre, exccpt
that théy have thé Rooky Mountain bec plant
(Cleama intergrigolia), wbichliI bavé lound dees
well in Michigan, aud furnishes mucli very excel-
lent honey. Mr. Porter rnoved te ColoradQ in
winter, ana se bis becs snffered very muchi. In
thé spring cf 1880 hé lad but nine swarms, sud
they weak from the cause mentionéd, aud yet
hé increased during thé season te fi(ty-thrce
colonies, ana got 1,800 poundé cf surplus honey,
197 pouina cf which was comb. Suxe]y Colorado
lias other resources than lier mines.

Semé views cf F. R. Cheshire, one cf thé ablest
aud noat canid cf Blritish apiarists, lu relerence
te baving gueens nursd in sunaU coloniea, or lu
nuolci hives, are well warthy cf consideration.
Be mokas four peints againet flua practice, ail cf
which are well taken - 1, Uic quecus are apt te
hé, inferior, if nef dcformed and iniperfect; 2, Uic
becs ame apt te awarm when tué young qucen gees
forth to mate; 3, unléua very carefufly watchea,
starvation is likély te occur; 4, there is greai
dangerof robbiug, if sucli sma]l calcies are led
in spriug.

Ail kuow wliat disagreable work it is to render
iax. It sticks persistently ta everything if
touches. E very beckeeper sheuld cither kecp a
Swiss wax oxtrac-ar, or cisc, if the wax is reudcred
in clofli bfgs, k-cep vessels especially for Uic
purpose. No bousewifé aboula hc askcd to ciean
up after werkcf this kind. A. Pettbgrew,cf Eug-
land, sa.ys ver nico waz eau ho securea by sliply
washing Uic pollen frein thé coaib belore nieoting.
IL is a suggestion werth heeding.

There ia quite a discussion ini Uic bec jouruals
iu refereco te the "ldollar gucen " budnýess. *IL
will uaL do te say that itbas fraud for a lendation.
Yet 1 havé always felt tIat Uic cheap quéen trafflo
ie in thé way of Uic nioi progressive bea culture.
Gréai iniprovenent lu any stock cames frain grcaf
pains, gresi labeur, gréai stuay. Sncb emntns
a emaud sud abould receive rich reinunerat:on.
Thé présent systen procindes ail hope of sncb
adéquate zmcmpense. Wliat we ougît, to lave,
and wlati would likéo to sas, la sucd a public
spirit as wauld innce thé utmoait caution sud
paînstaling; Uic saine spirit tIat prévafls ameng
our cattie, bore aud shcep bréeders Thora is ne
sucli improvemnn aincng bées as we nota axnong
othor animals. Why is il P - Dollar queens"
furnisbh the auswer.

A large number o! Mrs. Lizzie Cuttun'a patrous
conuplain publicly cf very aggravated eheating,
and offon o! an entiré failure te fulfil lier pronuiacd
obligations. Bbc again promnises in lier advertisc-
ment 'what évery beékeeper cf knowledgc aud
oxperience knows canet and will net bé secured;
whaf alie must certainly kuow will sadly mielcad
and disappoiut. Her book, tee, thougli il boasts
cf a new systen, lias ne valuable feature tInt was
net recomxnended beforé sic wag known te bec-
keepers ai al. Her enphasis cf thé importance
cf stimulative *feeding is excellent, and wortliy in
My opinion o! attention by all beekeepers. Yet
lier dlaim that is idea la original with bier la net
truc, sud se net te be respected. Her beok isl
llustrated but very littIe, and mny cf thé ncst
important features la miodern apiculture arc net
aven r. ferrcd te. lu view cf thé sizé cf thé bock
sud thé lack cf illustration, and moat o! ail its
lailure te describe rnany o! thé important peints
cf modern apiculture, flic pricé, $1, mains very
great as compare with the other &mericaur bee-
books, which, tieugli Uicy ceai littlé if any more,
are flly ilustrated, and ftuy up with thé fimes.
Mfra. Cotton's dlaim that she ia perseeuted lie-
cause sIe lias invented a hive la net satisfactory,
as we lear ne word against Shuek. Sti11 more
strange is thé assertion that shc lsadefamed hé-
cause sho la a weman. Every American apiarlet
boueurs Mrs. Dunlan, wlio las givén us one cf
the moat valuable inventions cf the apiary.
Neither la it ber system that brings thc discrédit
that lias befaien lier, though thé clainu, in lai-,a
print, te a syston whieh is lu ne wlse liers, xnay
have liped te apread thé uusavcury reports.
Persoually I know fnethlng cf Mir. (Jotten, aud
have written flic foregclug-upon requesi fer a
frank statement cf my opinion-as a caution te
credulous renders cf advertisements offering greaf
promise cf rcward te iliose wlio wvil purchasé ad-
vice, ware or stoch--Profesor A. J. Cook, Mich-
igan Agriculsural Colleye.

D UCKS.

Dncks are grccdy leeders, sud, te secure Uiat
measuré cf profit from, then, wbicb they are capa-
ble cf giving, thcy muet hé fed liberally froin thé
start. Tho firat food abould consist cf stalo
bread moistened in Ireeli milk, or cf "lcottage
dcese," te bé supplemented, lu a short tine,
witi occasienal fed cf Uic sires cf well caoltea
bec!, cîéap pieces belng hougîft nt the butcîcr's
for the purpese. L'ntil thc birds are a lew wccks
oa, littie corn meni should be led, for it lia caused
thc daath cf hundrede and thonsands c! young
clicksanau duckliugs ai thc tender aga when sucbi
strong, henting fod is sure te have a pemnicieus
effect. IL la deairable te bavé thé cern meal
cither scalded or boiled belore being led, te nako
it more casily digested. Soon tIc ducklings
will cat grains cf whcat and cracked corn lu
conuectian Titb the other food. Tbcjy sbould
havé duriug thé goa weathex, whcn Uic graus la
dry, plenfy of exorcise, aud espocially ou a grass
plat 'wboe the grass la short sud flue, fer they
are very fend of the tender bladles o! grass, in thé
absence of wllcl, sala, cabbage, etc., can hé
supplied. Regularity aua frequcucy lu the ec-

.uug- aé very désirable, aud thé tino for feedlug,
until Uioy are uesrly balf grownm, sbouiabho ai
morning, noan, snd ovening, wi other feas lu
the middlci o! Uic foraucon sud Uic mlddh. cf thé
alternoon, making fivo aily beea. After tuis
tino two or three feede daily la euough, wltli oe
or two for thé matured aud lsyiog birdâ, if théy
have thoir liberty, for thcy uin thon mex a largo
part o! thoir foad ln tIc flelda.

For profitable market puxpcsos, wbexe lu s de-
sirable ta biave a pure.bred Block, I bavé luxa-

riably fùuiid the true-brcd Aylesbur te rcturn Uhe
greatest moasure of profit, They are hardy,
proliflo, good layers, vcry domestie, and make
hcavy wcighits wvhen hatelicd early, and fcd liber-
ally and regularly frein the staxt. Drakes of tlîm
brced do iwell to cross with a flock of common
duake, ab aleu du thu Rtouen, produeing hiaif.
bleode, which return a satisfaotory measure of
profit. ________

A STANDARD F4AE

Mr. G. W. Demarce, im tlic American Bee-Keeper,
reinarks as follcwvs: IlWhile -%vatching the drift
and currert of thc bec literature of thé past, I have
noticed that the snbject of beehives ana « fraics'
lias periodically corne up for discussion. There is
about thé Langstrotli frame a history thc moat
rcmarkable of anything cennectcd with thé in-
ventions cf the past, so far as thcy have conie
under my observation. The Langstroth framne
usliered in the greatmnodern system, of bee-kecp-
ing, and lias lived throrgh thec stormy period cf
thc past twenty years, defying tlic inventive genius
cf the Aincrican people. Thousande cf efforts
have been made te supersede it with something
better-vith a botter fraine for all purposes. But
net aven a large minority cf bee.keepers have at
any turne been induced te accept cf anything as
being superior to thé cld 'L. frame.' I do net say
that Uic Langstrcth frame -will never bé superseded
by an impreved oue. I have inucli confidence iu
the inventive genlus cf Uic Âxnerican people. 1
set ne linit ta what xuay be donc. Thé chief
objection urgea against the Langstreth frame is
that it is toc shallot and tee long te winter bacs
te thc best advantage. There la perliaps semé
truth in this, but it la au argument similar to
that usaid by Ilr. A. I. Ioot in faveur cf his siu-
plicity I-cebive,' viz., t.hat thcy stack or pile up
se nioely, etc. Wall, I have ne use fer a hive te
pile or staek up; neither do I have any use for a
franc that is gocd for nothiag but te winter becs
on. What we want la a frame that answers ail
purpases. _________

SCURVY LEGS.

The rough, scurvy, or scaly legs on fowls are
causzd by a minute insci that burrows under Uic
scales. This disease is contagions, na wben the
mother lieus are affictea the chicks *are almost
sure te catch it. Look te tie mother liens, sud if
ycu notice any unnatural rouglinesa on the legs
ana feet, attend te it at once. There are several,
remedies that are god, but the one thing that la
salé, cheap, casily applicd, always at band, and a
sure cure, la coal cil. Bathe the feet and legs
thoroughly, tak in&geare that tlic cil peuctrates bc-
neafli the écales, and repeit Uic operation cvcr
uther day until thc scales begin te drop off, then
rub on lard or sweet cil.

GA IES

Cencerning flue disease, Stdsrd siys:- "The
earliest treatuxent, and it is sure is te, put saine
cerbolie acid iute a spoon, or mets] saucer, ana
hcld it over a lamp; dense white fumes will aric.
Bold tic cbicken's liea over this until ncsrly
suffecated, or abut th Uicks berup in a box ana
fumigato all together, watehing closely lest they
hé suffocated."' Thé aboyé remedy will cure wben
the chick is apparently nt its last gasp. Thé
faines cf thé acid kili the worm;% ana tiey are
coughéd up. ______

Ta& Poulit, World waxns peultry lanciers
against allowing an> lim n theU dust pravided,
for fowle, as it la sure to bleadli the legs of Uic
fewls.
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HO1ME CERCLE.

LONVGFELLO5V-A REQUIEM.

"Thero la a roàpor whose naine is Doalli,
And with his siekle keon
le reas the boardod grain at a bruath.",

Andi thon hast clioed tho loving hesrt tiat beat alone
For othori' good, sud rnoved outaideo self sotay;
Or il withln, but te responti te uhords vibrating
lu ceule hais on strains hall awakcned tram eut deop

eluanher.
Why are yo thus se sore dlismayea? thopnet's pcwer
Huth but the deeper strack intn a nittion's beart ;
And death, forsooth, bath scsled thé gentie lips in vain.
Far far o'er land aud ses, wbere'er beart beats te, beart
Iu countiess homes those aeet songs aye are bousebolia

'word,
Wall kuown and lov;od ef ail wbc yield ente their fellowa
The grace snd courtesy ot lit, iu kindly meéti.
IlatI ho net taught the speh wherein friend speaus te

friead
With truest measuré, toueUag now the iunosi recees
Of hoarts, that chance long chilled and 'stranged, revive

oce more
With sutiden glow as tender thonghts aire stirrad again?
Anti brought the little chiltireu nearer ta grat minas
Throngheut ail time. by wiuing words cf simple trulli,
And heart se largo that rny a cevice opened wide
For tbem te steal within, and thereiu be ensbriued,
Lésdiug the faintlng seul te rées in uaturels halls.
Andi tram lier temple pciuting upward tu lier God;
Thus addinR stops unto the sosie by whieh we clmb
Prom ont earth', dira shadows te treand the ",ficltis ef

light,"-
"Bréathiug seugs at night " when life's mont 5itful fever

Thrcbs wrily in restlcas pulse aud swelling velu
Uncheoet, until thy munie falls vit soothing power.
Thon Jay irith reverentisi bandi ty snowy wresths
Upon the lirest cf hlm who, with nceasing love,
Firat sowed the seis cf thonght tbat long bath bloerned

nfaaing-
That. tbreugla the endles ages cf eternity,
Shall shed nndyiug pertemo for the saints vrho rest.

Torta. EaM.y A. SuaEs.

miss .ESTHER'S OPPORTUNITY.

DyV mmS C. E. K. Davis.

If oua ouly knew what te do, ?.ud the wise way ta
doit! Que cm scéwith hall an oye thattheaois von
esangli, but I arn puzzled te kuaiw how sud wlcro ta
begin," and Miss Esther Oraydock-, who hoa beau
standing by the wiudow and gazing cnt upen the
wrcw liusy streot for the past ton minutes, nov
crusseti tho rom andi at down in front cf tho fine.

IlYes, thera is ceugit te do." said Miss Esthoe's
inether, smiliugplacidly everhlir kuittiug. "It isn't
work but vorkers Ihat are wautod in thé Lordls
harvest field."

I kuow, .1 Icnow," rejoiuéd Miss Esther, almeat
irupatiently; Ilsud I helieve I arn ready ta de what
1 can thore; thé question that vexes me is, vliat can
1 do ? Answer me that, mether dear, if yen pleaso."

"1Saint Paul askéd that qmestion cf the Loa Him-
self." said Mrs. Craydeck. Miss Esther est lookiug
into tho fire. Site, tee, bitl asked thé Lord évery
day siace they loft th air quiet contry home fer titis
busy, closely sattleti town, but as Set the answer
bai Sccmcd withholden.

-"Que knéwr jnst wbst te de iu Breck-sidc," sibe
saia preseutiy.

IlTheo was thé chnrch nud eur régmiar church
vorl., Snnday.scbool aud district mmstiug, wait dear
Mn. Ellenslcy to direct it ail, but boxe--"

IlHere is ragular citurcit warl, tee," interruptcd
'Mms Craydect.

Miss Esther shook bier bond. -"Thora aire a great
rnsny whD are deing it," &ho ssid ; "thé thurchit s
rii, sud full, but there are hundreds antuido of it,
aud nu eue care fur thirr sauta. à~ breasic my hca.-t
te seo thoim stagg.ring along milder thèor bn'ones cf
aie sud sharne, sud bard toi], wlile 1 ait bore by thé
farte, -marin sud corafortabie. 1 want te do semething
for lte ncgiocecd caca."

Il eep yomr cyea aud cars open, sud wateb your
cpportunity." This was Mns. Crsydck's adçiee, as
she amfled aver bier knittiug.

Just thon, Betty, thé rr. cf ail ware, calme up
etsirs le say tlsi thora was an aId weman at thé
duor, vito insita ci &onseiug the mrst.ress, -and all 1
could de, %ho vouidn'. take iersel.f away, tili l'd
brough: yen ward, sud teora.b sh ite under thé stoop,
a tiuttins 4,f ber ruut, aud a-shaktug ber hoad, aud
a.rnumbing aver werds as 1 cau t undonstand uer
niake sensu of, and a-twzrhng cf ber titumba."

Miss Estler rosowrith a]scnity, ana vas bau -Yay
dewn mbaits beforo Betty lad finisbod ber tale.

Undor te perch absh fouud the feeblo ali weman,
waitiug with bowed lia. At the Sound cf tho higbât
stop on the stair site lifted lier face-a pour, pinched
face, full of sarrew and of youtr-aud rising, droppeti
a cuntaey.

lel it the mistros?" aho askod, and Miss Esther

aawtencd geutly t
"Tee: what can I de for yen?
"la it thé mistreas that put a flewer iuto the band

of my lit tié lass Doit Saturday four waek8, aud bade
lier love thé Lord?2"

Miss Esthter poudered a moent. Il liad been
suait a very émail net of kcinduesa that thé memory cf
it ba quito oscapeti ber, muntil it vas thus roealled.

"6IL vas on te stops of yqur cwn door," coutiuuea
the woman, eagerly, "m ad mj' littie luas was passing
by; do yen mind ber, mistress, witit blu cyc, aud
luair liko ttreatis of gald, anti a emilo liké thé dawu-
iug cf thé dey?"

Mi"s Esther nadded.
"lThon, for thé geod Lord's sake, that yen badé lier

love, cerne itit nme, mistress, fer my lis t dying,
aud sho béggea aid granuy te fetch yen."

Miss Esther waiteti te ask ne questions, but slip-
ping o~n ber shawl anti bonnet, qnietly foilowed the
feeblé but rapid stops cf lier guide. It was a long
andi dreury walk froaie No. 15 Hawthorn Street te the
small beuse at thé andi cf Siater court, sud but fév
verds passe between thezu mati! tliéy reacitet thé
dloor. Thon the pour graudame palissa, aud laid lier
trembling oa baud on lier heart. "lGo yu iu first,
mistress," ahe gaspeti; "go ye iu first, for if thé
changé liasn't corne a'-rendy te my littié isass, sbé'll
griéve te sc grauuy se cut cf brut: site'a Niender-
fui pitifui, is My littie Em'ly ! I

Misa Esthter &tepped coms thé haro creakiug
boards of thé cutry, sud pusheti oen thé doour that
stood ajar. Thé bit cf a rcum within -was dsxkened
by an aid quilt pined up ait thé windlow, but in oe
corner Miss Esther spied thé bcd on viticli lay tha
little lass se white sud stili, Ihat for au instant aite
Lbeagbt thé changé dreadoti by the eld graudmether
hat inaueet corne. Anether eld weman, loft te vatcit,
had fallen asleep, and st at thé bed's boad, with hier
chin dropped upen lier broast, breathing boavily. As
Miss Esther drow near, littié Emily oponed ie céytes
witit a giad scuile cf recognition.

"lI theught graimry'd find yen," aIe said iu a very
venr, pitytegvoice. "I toldhler théstreet, sud juet
hew the honse leoketi, and just liow you looketi, aud
I tnew you'd corne!"

IlI vas glad yen sont fer me," saiti Miss Esther,
knceling beside thé lied, aud tenderly amootiting the
cla's brigit ha:tr. "'WIat can I dofor yen?"

"Yeno said for me te loe thé Lord, anti yen gave
me a posy," auswered littié Emily, ilsud avery imé
i loed ut lthe posy, i thonght i mmst lové thé Lord.
Se thon I told grammy bow vas I te de iL? sudn
gnammy saiti Ho made meé, and I must lie gect, aud
1 trieti roai bard, but oue day I got 8ich, sud I kept
grewing sick-er, sud l'vé get te die, and hé put imb a
bax sud bmried up in thé gzrcunti, sudacîti Vickey
says l'Il go liais te dust. But -ail! 1, Miss? what di
thé Lord mata me for, if Ho was going ta senti me
bacis iu'.o tint again, vitên I'm suait a Utile girl?
Picasé tel me about thé Lord. Wcn't Ho tase cire
cfrme?"

41Tbat's, thé way aIe ruas on, Misa," sudi old Via-
koy, consing: heraoif ait tho sana cf veicés; Ilcnt cf
lie'- hbond nxer&u bal! thé lime, yen sc.' But Miss
Esthter knew botter. Site lient ever thé lied, sud lu
simple. ioving word, tlc]d cf thé Lord Christ, thé
S&vieur of sinu ors; thé frientl of aiU suflering seuls,
thé reaunrection aud thé lire, the aId, old story. that
has brougitt pouce, andi cornfor. , anti liglt te :millions
cf burdcned heurta.

Littié Emily llstanéd, aud thé trombled look on lier
face passed away, thé lirow smoothoti, thé lme oyee
briglitonot, aud a "tamile like thé dsawnxg of thé
dlay," parteti ber lips.

41Now, I'm net afruiti auy more,' site sedt, foldiug
hier bauds &cress ber brust. IlVickey, de yen mmdn?
vita i .yen? i'mnet afraaayrmore,sud don't
yen bl ceLlier, Viakoy. Yen ana graaumy muit, lavé
thé Lord, anai thon wben yen aie Ho vil taise yen
home te leaven. Dii jen lésat ohat thé =%srosa
Said, grammy 2

Every word, my litile lau," sobliét thé eli omn,
as sle tottorot into the rocm, witit thé cerner of bier
abawl ut ber cyca

IlThyou'il lot me go, gramamy, ana Sen won't
cr7, cithor. I w[sh yen wero goiug, too ; you'll be se
cela an. huugry and lonesonie tia wintir t I

The pour aid creaturo sauk dame tapon the aide cf
tho lbed, and lifted ber tearful oyes ta Mise Esther'a
face.

I 've got ta lose lier," site crica; Il rov gat to loze,
littie Em'ly, aud in ail the widle world, mistress, thora
isn't anothor soul that'il curc for nme. But it'a no ue
for me to think of going whore she's goiug, mistrose.
Thoso words yeit spolia axe ouly for innocent Iamba
liko xuy littUe lasa ; thoy are'n't for oid white-headod
ainuers like me."

IlOh, Sos, they are, gramniy 1' and litte ErnUy
tecki the wrinkied oid banils between lier own, ana
held thein fast. She said,"I Whoever would miglit
corne te thé Lord, aud wvhosoever meassi yen as ranch
a uybody. Yen suli corae-won't yen, gramrny?"

"Oh, little lus 1 Oh, littie Em'%ly 1
"Love tho Lord, gramrny."l
"Oh, littie Emlly 1 "

"Promise, grammy-pronise, grammy 1"
"lAnybody? Anybody-oaven suchtas me," rpeat-

cd the old wcman, as if striving te grasp the truth
that ahe coula met tinderstand.

IlWhosoever wiil, said misa Esther, gently.",
"Theugh Seur sins bo as scarlet thoy shall bu as

white as enetv, thongh they be red like crinison they
aal be lu woei.'
"That seeme ike me. Oh, litte Em'ly, if H o uid

cnly leave Son a bit longer, yon'd show me liow to
believe iti1"

"lI want to go" said the child, wearily. "rmli
wanting to sc the Lord, and wlien i see Him, the
first thing 'I11 ask Bina wilibu te feteli yen, toc, grata-
my. lIl1 tell im JI about how poor yon are, and
how 'Traid yeu are, aud I'm aure lHe wMI fetoli yen
beforé it is -very cold."

IlIf Hle got a mite cf a cerner, Em'iy," Piaid tho
aid wovman, humbly, and rubbing lier shawl into ber
eyes again; "«just a bit cf a corner somewlieres cut
cf the waiy, bobina the aoo, zuay bl wbero i coula
just peep Ilirongl tho cracks once in a while and see
Yen sbining sud hasppy among the angels, my limte
luts. Teu migbt tell Him, that l'd keép very stiUl,
ana net harim anybody, ana d lie that grateful for
the chance, as I can't find words te teIL"

Littie Em'ly nodded beor bond. Sho was teo mmcli
exliausted te spéalk alond. The sbadows cf evening
wer gathering iu thc dingy roote, and miss Esther
ba lier long way te xnalz home before night sbenld
faIL.

"I will corne again te-morrcw," elle said in anawer
to the plcading leeka cf grammyana hier littie lus.

"lYen may leol- for me early in the morning,' aud
sa site went away, thauldng God for the cppartunity
cf pointing theso two seul% ta the Lambl cf God that
taketh- away lte sin of lthe wcrld, aud cffcring the
silent prayer that the Ho1y Spirit weuld enflgblen
the nndorstsnding cf por old grauimay.

Early 'n the incrniug Miss Estheor rotnrned, ladonu
with flowers te brightcn littié Emily's bedside, but
the angels bad been there before lier, ana borne the
chaiid away tu, thé gardon of the Lord.

A 7'kU.E LADY.

'%Vildnen s a thing which titis cannet afford. Decicy
la a thing whtdi cannt bc los: or fennd. Ne art ca restoec
Ie the CMPe ils blocrm. Faeiliaxity wi:hont confidece,
without regurd, l dustrtivc tu, aul thas utakes weman ex-
aling and ecnobl:ng. il la the filst daty or a wo=na ta bc
a lay. Goed brcding la goed sense. Bad manners in a
uornan ia immxoràiity Awlwardness rnay bc iunricablc.
Bubtublisl conatitutional. Ignorance cf cliquette is the
remitcf circumstanceL Ail cabe condoned, sud net an.
lu!, mca or wcrncn fram the arneities cf their lind. Bat
séif.poutssed, unthuin, =ad regreasive coattnes of do-
me=nau may bic reckcue-d as a States' pris=on cfence, and
cert:inly metrits thit caild fà.-m cf restraint czllcd imrnurlon.
ment for life. It is a aune for wernn te b l ectired cn
thel iainner.l1aurtm .a Ie cdi.D
net be restrained. Do not bave impulses tirat need restrzint.
Do mot wisb te dance witb tÈIc prince nught ; (ccl differ.
endy. Bc ure yen =ofr liccoar. Cam yourself se loftlIy
tbat mcm uiii look up ta You, let rewaxd, net alt yen la te-
baba. 'ne natiald sentiment of =in toward wernan is
rerermc- 17e maces a lamge rueans of grace viata lbe la
oblige<i te count ber a beteg te bc traincti inpropricly. A
uzan's idea is Dafot w=ced wheu a ma als in woddiuy
wWsoza; but if in grace, in ta=, lu sentiment, in dcieaMy
la kindncis sbc wouid bc iound wanting, lie rcceives an in.
yard bmrt.-G'ii Hamltw.
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THE RURAL CANADIAN.

DON'? ARR Y A DRUNKARD.

DEAit GIRLS-I want ta tell you a truc story :
ISusie." ssid a dear friend ta bier niece, " I wish yau

wouidri't encourage Harry Blrown. 1 (est is principlca arc
nal sucb as would make a pleasant busband."

44 ut, auntie. there [s not'jing very bad about him, and
hie là more cntertainlng than any jouit~ mani I know."

IHe amokes, you know, Suuie, =u takes an accaslonai
glas; sud jour uncle ays that away front the presence of
ais bis anguage [s vcry impure."

But you know I quite cnjoy a good cigar, and Harry's
are always the best, and hie ouiy drinks when treatcd. and
has balf pramised ta give tbuat up ; snd l'il risk his Se ft
forgetting bimsel as toano ALulOiw es watb bad language."

Despite frequent wamnings, Susie becanie engaged to
Harry Brown a îcw months luter, and when they wvert mar-
ried nothing dimmed tbe brightness.of their future Save the
ane cioud, the occasionai glass. WVe need flot trace the
downwsrd course ; but tuait at them nowl1 A friend told
me thst while calling a few monthsa go at Mr. Drown's. the
tather of Harry, t h etc appeared a procession camical,
îbougb pititul, ta the lait degree. First came Harry in a
battered bat and toma suit, Ibis face scratche in an drunken
broil, and a black dlay pipe between bis teetb, pouring forth
aStream of vile curses aginst the landiord who had just
ejeeted him hecause uabletapay tberent. Neat came bis
wifé, carrying a tiny babe, and bebind ber sevea smail chul.
drea, some af themn bareheaded, ail barefooted, and clotbed
la dirt and tatters. Having no place of shelter, Harry had
brought bis family home ta bis fatber's.

Durinir this enitire winter they bail lived in a large old
bouse where even the sash bas been taken from necarly ail
the Windows, and hardly a pane af glass is leit ; where fcw
doors remain on their biu es, aud the stairs are ratted awsy
and the floors decayed and suken. There in a recent iii.
ness the miserable wite-whomn no ane wauid recognize as
the prelty Susie of a dozeta years ago-would bave perished
from coid and buger if the neighbours bad flot been kinder
titan the mi= who pramiseci ta prat-ct ber.

Is tiis notawetcbed picture? Yethuudredsoimaidens
are preparing for theinselves a future as bzzd. Thececatibe
placed fia dependence an the maulinesa of the man Who
drinks. or on his kindncsz or good nature. Remember thie
aid sxiom, Ilwhen wiue is in, wit is out." Il there ik any.
tbmng an earth that wsil make a mani lawer thati the beasts,
iti drunkenuesa Just think o!itr irle Atiyyoungsuan
who talces an oceasional glass as liable ta become as low as
thte most degraded drunkard you knnw; decide whether
yen shuli become bis wiie.

Don't say bie promises ta Cive it up atter marriage. ar
yont influence over bimn is sa great tbat hie wMl Cive up
drinlcing if you require it. Some may succeed, but there
ste a score ai failures for anc succes, and the chances are
tao strangly agaiflit it for yau ta be Sanguine.

The safe way is to keep aloai fromn ail who have uat
firma abstinence principles ; but if, under any circumstances,
jour affections are givefi to oe wbo drinks, uproat them, at
once, aud sufitr a litc.lang hecartache rather tbsti lite-long
trouble and diagrace. If the young m- begs ta bc rein.
stated in yaur Cuvour, and makes fair promises, marry him
moly after jeans af probation have tested the sincerity af bis
vaws. It k not sfe tado oth:rwise In anc instance s mn
signed wilth bis awu blood a pledge ta abstain irom ail in-
toxicants, and is sffiantie naarried him at once, tbiuking
hie vrould not break a pledgc so sacred; but befote the
honcymoan was aver hae staggered home bal! drunk, sud met
ber witb corses instead of the expected tendernes,

Gb-e jour influence a:ainsl vice and drunkenness in al
its phases, sud as mucb as in yon lies belli the cri ing back
ta virtue ; but bu sure you do not marzy a mani ta rcform
bim. If yen do, yonr fate will jptobably bu like tito a
spinater ai ecelent murais, who in this way undertoak, the
reiorrnatian ara friend. She failed, as so many do fait, aud
aftcr a fewyears be looced ait ber tearfal face and said with
maudliu teudetnu: - Why, Sally, yau knew I drank bc.

fort yen married me !"She saw bie spolce the trutb, and
reusmbcd it n-as agrainst ber friend's n-isbes sbe bec bis
wife. and reauizcd that only ber on-n stubborn, will wua ta bu
blamed for the misery she endured. -durf Olà-ia, i'n Coun-
try GIxKIIWn.

HO0W SPONGES ARE CAUGN7?

A correspondent ai an exeba-ngc telli: hon- tbey fish for
spangez in the Bahamas. Wbcn a vessel artives ut te
fishing-ground. it is anchored i aud the men, in smail bouts,

prced ta iocfor spanges in lte vatet beloir. The water
las aeUtiiuliight bIte calour. and ta dlesr tat a sixpence
eau easily ouse anthec white =ady battom in thirty-five
ta forty (cet af watcr. 0f connae, when tbere i lno iniud,
and the surfae af te water is sfil], the spauges ame casilî
sccu ; but n-heu a geuthe breere ka blawing, a l-sea-glass
is used. A ses-glass consista oi a square pluie box about
twenty inches iu heugt, a pante off glas about ten by twélve
inches placed la ant end, Iwater-tiRht. Taouse it, the glass
end la tbtut into the waster, and the face oF the operalt is
placed dlose ta tht ather. Ily ibis means the n-ave-motion
cf the watez is avercome, and the baîtten teadily sem.
Spouges wben sten on the bottona altached ta rocls, lok

ice a big black bcnch. Tity arc pcllea off their natands
bcd:by lotkedhboks, wbich are an donn ndertht spange,
wbicb ta roened ie the head ai a eabbage, aud te taots
piuled from tht r.ocks. When b-.oghîta thtsurface itla
miassaisoit glutinousstufF, n-h ta the touch feels ic
sosp or tbk.k jelly. Wheu a: aui boat-load ks obWneud,
tbcy are talcen tai tht abore, w herc a crawl is built in n-hicb
they aie placed ta dit, so tat the jtlly imbstance wilbcxily
se.arate fron te nut fibre ai the sporage. These crwls
ar-c buit, by sticlcitg plces af bruah inoa the sand, ont ai
the 'waîer, large cnougb t0 coutain the catch. It taies (tain
lire ta slm ds for te iaucc %o die, n-ban lthe spotiges are

baen wtith smail stcs sud the black, gluticns substance
lDs off, Ieavlug the sponge. allier a thoraocgb washing,

ready fot market. To the &Isherme generally, the oea-
tien is noa: a lucrative mue. I sa told the wages w-III ly1

average threc dollars piet ntek, besides bosrd. There la
but litile diving for sponges, except for a particularly fine
bunch wbich cannot be secured by the liook.

.WNSET IVITH CLOUDS.

Tht carth graws dark about me,
But beaven shines clear above,

As dayllght slwly melta away
WVîth it crimson liglit I love

And dlouds, ie floatitig shadows
Of evcry fooma anid bue,

Haver sround bis dyiug coucb,
And hlush a bright adieu.

Like fiery formas ai angels,
They tlitong around the sunt-

Courtiers that an their monarcit n-ait,
Until bis cgur-e is ton;

Framn binit hey take their glouy;
His bonour îbey upbold ;

And trait their flawing garmeuts forth,
0f puiple, greeni, sud gald.

0 bliss ta ga= upon tlaem,
From ibis commanding bill,

And drink the spiuit af the bour,
Whbite ail arourad is stili ;

White distant skies are aptniag
And stretching fat away.

A sitadowy handscspe dipp'd in gold.
WVhere itappier spirits stray.

I fel nyseli immortsl,
Ai in yon robe of ligbt

The glorioas bis aud vaies of iteaven
Are dîwning au the sigbt;

I seim ta bear thte murmur
Of somne celestiai Stream,

And catch the glimmer ai ils course
Bencatit the sacred beam.

And sucb, metitinks, with rapture,
Is My eternal homne--

Mare lovely titan this passing glimpe-
Ta whicb my foatsteps ram ;

There's sametbinZ yet more gloriaus
Succeeds thi liea an;

And. strengthced Wýilh migitier hope,
I face the n-orld again.

_____________-Tmpk Bar.

THROUGR LIFE.

WVe sligbt the gifla that erery season bears,
And let themn fali unheeded !roua aur Crasp,
Iu our great cagerness ta reach and clasp

The pramiscdl treasure ai aur cqming years.

Or cie n-e nauru saine gteat Road passed,
.And, in the siedon- o! aur grief abut in,
Refu= the lesser goad n-e jet msy Win,

The offered peau= and gladuessa ai la-day.

Sa ltrougit the chamburs, ai aur lite n-e pass,
And leave tuam anc by one, and neyer stay;

Not knaig han- much pleasautntis Ibere n-as
In cach, until thte dlosing ai the doat

Has souded, tlirougit tht bouse, sud died an-ev,
And in aur huarts ire sigb, 1'For erer more2

-CAa4=r.rs Youwi.

ANCIENT CHItVESE COFFINS.

A recent numiter ofithe IlCcIestial Empire," refcrting ta a
discover ai saine aucient graves near Shanghai, Cives.
says "Nature," an antcresting accourt af chines: huril in
former lames. A mani ai meanh pnrchased lits coffin when

be caced beageai çary.He n-ould then have ut painted
itretlimes teay leur with a species oi varnisit, mixed n-iîb

pulveri=ed porcelii-a composition n-ihid resernibled a
silicate pant or cumel. he proces ywhicb lia rsh
n-asTm2Fua no- en lait ta teChinese. Eseha eoating
af Ibis paint n-as ai sane thiclanes:, and wben dried liadt a
iectailic firmtiessi resmbiing enamel. Frequent coas ai

titis, if tht on-net lived laag, caused the coffin ta a"Ume the
appearauce ofai ssrcaphaguZs, witit a fot or mare an thicle-
nea ai itis bard, atone lie siteli. After deaîh the veius
sud the cavities af ite stomaca n-=r filed with quicilver
for the purpose cf ptreeRv tht body. A pwec ai jade
n-ould tittu bu placed su e=ch nosîrsi atid car, and au onc
band, w-hile a pite af bar silret would bc piaeed ica tite
alter baud. 7bc body thuit Prepared n-as placed on a
laver ot =creny within lItecOffin; tht latter n-as scaied. and
the n-hale then omuaatteed la uts les restang pLace. When
sanie af iitc sarcopha %vert opeurdl alter the lapse et
centuries, te bodies n-etc found su a n-ondertul Stale atpre.
serration ; but itey crumbled ta drast a expasure ta the air.
Tht irriter n-cIl observes titt tht cnploymeuî ai mercuryr
by the Chitiese ai past dynasties for tht purpose ai prescrir.
ing bodies anght ta fanm an iratemeti.ng suje for cousidera.
tion and discussioz in conneclion n-ith tht blutoiy ai cm.
balmiug and Il =mmy msicinr2'

LOOK 70 YOUR CELLARS.

Ont af te most irnitfol Sour=e ai discase in the bouse-
bold is a dirty cellat. '%Ve have bad occasion, vithia tht

st ficit Yeats, ta necord =az7 intantes inwnhich desoh'tine
saInes bas entced Lamilats through Ibis cazse, carzygng aIl
anc afic: etiothet, by dipitia os sou: taile deadly da-case. Thte cause irast net auspcced uati! it wua tmm laic te
avoid tht coucqueuces. An apparently aligitt exhalation
item standing valet or fmou a damp ofelr, n-bere vralerti 1

uat bu iound, especially if there should happen ta be auy
deeaying vegetable matter lu il, may affect a axhole famiiy.
There bave been blocks ai splendid nen- brawaa-sioue bouses
in tii city that bave become uninhabitable awiaag la the clos.
ing af the general sewer, perbaps at the end af the block,
thus preventiug the free passing away of the nalural damp-
nes of tht soit or the accumulation ai water, sud coml ei.
ling il bye a lw ai nature ta pais upward tbraugh the bouse.
Thte prceece afibis malarîi sîmosphere lu tht bouse is
flot detected until fever et sortie other diseuse breaks out.
Evert those n-ho are an-sac ot the existence o! dampness sud
ai their exposure ta malarial influences do tiot ain-sys take
immediate mrssures ta correct the evil, but live ou iu accu-
raty or au hope util sickness awakens thein ta thear danger.
Iu thte cuuntry there is alten as great, if flot greater, andaf-
fereuce ta tbe prahifie causes af diseuse. Manya lainieroc-
cupied witb spriug: work leaves bils cellar ta taire care of il-
self, and bis tamily ta taie cire cf temselves, wharn the
remuants of tht vegetables tat 'vert stored up in the fait
begin ta decay sud brecdl a pestilence la tht bouse. Ont ai
tht first duties af the fanmer lu tht spring is ta make a tba-

roug it overau'ig sd cleasnig et bis cellar, re maovig
evr ylbiumg that bas a teudeucv ta decay. aud usang disinfect-
mt her liere is tht lest danger fromn decayiug matter.

A sinigle huai af cabbagc leit unîtil spring may infect s cel-
lar. A iew roots that have beeu storcd up duting the n-inter

may prouce su aflensive odeur, ar, stili more datagerous.
beas unsuspectcd, haut ta huah. Now as tht time for
ibis n-ork ta bc doue, sud il aaîgbt lo be thorougbly dou.-
Ne.w York Faper.

KISSES ONr JNTERES7.

A tather taikiag ta bis careless dan Zitcr said : I vent
ta speak, layon eil )our motter. It may bc that you bave
noticed s carewaru tout, upon bier face lai ely. Qicaurse il
bas net buta braugbî there by auy set af yours, ahill it is
jour dnîy ta citate il away. 1 wnt jeu ta get up te-mor-
ran- mortiing sud get breakfast, and n-heu jour mother bc-
gins ta express bier surprise, go tight up aud iss bier an the
mouth. You can't imagine bon- il wauld brigitten bier dear
face. Besi-des, yon n-e bier a kiss et two. Away back n-heu
jon n-etc a littie girl she kissed Voutviten fia anc cisc was
îenipted hy jour fever-îainted breatit sud swollen face. You
vert not as attractive then as yon are non-. And tbrougb
those jears of chaildish sutishaine and shadows she n-as al-
vaja ready ta cure. by tht maie of a motber's kiss, tht lit-
île ciuitby bauds athenever they were iujured lu taite farst
skirmashes witb titis raaagh aid %vorld. And then tht mid-
nigitt kiss wiith which site rouîed a mauy bad dreams as site
heaned over jour resîles: pillen-, have aIl b-en au interest

teslog long jeans. Of course she [s not a pretty aud
kissable asyen are, but if jon bad dont jour share af lthe
n-onk during tht last ten jears the conîrast would not bu so
mauked. Her face bas more wriukles titan jours, fat more,
and jet if yon wert ssck that face wonld appear more bean-
liful Ibmn an agcl's as il horered aver yon, watciting evety
apportuuity ta minister ta jour comtfort, and erery ant af
titose wrankhes wauld seem la bu braglt 'vavelets af sunahane
chasing cadi atier avrer tht dear fa-ce. She will leave jon
anmte af these days. These haurdens, if not litd fremn ber
shaulders wilI break ber don. Titose rougit, hard bauds
lthat bave donc so many unnecessary thinu,& for you wili bu
ctassed upan bier lafelesi bresat. Thiose uaeglcled lips that
gave yan jour first baby kiss will bc fotever dlosed. and
those szd, îired eyes will have op.udl îriî,sdte
you viii appreciale vout mother, but il n-il! bc 10 lait."

INSE CT ANVNO YX NCE iN BRA ZIL.

Mr. Ernest Morris, tht youug traveller sud naturailit,
n-ha bas just rcturucd frou. Brauil, repeats tht general oh-
servation af explorera ta the exubetance o! insect lite is

tht rinipa obtace ta tht enjoymcnt of a sejouru in ibat

par aithen-ohd Cackracits saan lu cveay hous,- de-
spit. te, i5rds af an srmy af spiders n-hich sally forth
fia. very ch.n. ta prcy upon tem ; scorpams arc Intzu-
sive and danCerous; a stnal ted insect called the "meenuim
is ant intalerable aunoyance; ut certain houri ofithe day Ile
air la blackc vitt flics sud mosquitoci ; sud antis ate a uni-
vrsai plajyue. Te baffle theso last usaued focs of p==c,
Mr. Mortaa n-ai obligcd ta keep bis enline collections; on
hangiug abelves, te cords ai n-hidi n-ere soahced lu te ail
ai copaiba. "lTht mont detsructivec sut in Brazil," ays
Ni-. Morris, 'is lthe sanha. It n-ill strip trees ai Ibeir fa-
iage in a single nigitt, sud in mauy place orange trees czn-
rai bc Cron for tit tesson. Tht tocxudeira ls a i large
aun, the bile ai vitici is p =soos au maies a paintul
sort. 1 n-ai once reudered ta.ble n-on for s n-tek front
s bite neccired froua one af tbese suis. Sane species Imavel
in large bodies, naarchaing in straigit Une sud neyer turning
,otte rigt tint te lte lefc. Ifs anose lies lu the trackr ai
anc of these marciting bodies, unlesa tey are complctely
extcruain-ted. they vili pan titrongb. Na:iuig wiii bu an-
jrared, but cvzry crack amid cranuy w-i bc explored, and
ual a spider or cockroadi wiii Survive lthe visiuaîion. They
are therefare regarded afrienda, snd iteir edrent is ain-sys
wehcomued. Go utre yo-4 wili lu Brauil. jen i inctt
anis. Yon lire, sleep, sud cal wiîh tem-ud cal theni,
teoo._ __ _

Tata corenatian cf the Czar of Rusa is 5 tlad foi Sep-
lember 6'.

ToKio, japan, ba compauy lormed fot iutmoducing itc
cectrir liguaI.

GI-ms shingles arc Ia bc minulactured by a Pittsburgh
Grec titat bas the patent.

TsIz Bui represig crime:u Treland paiscdl in lthe Hanse
ar Coummo= by 3S3 tai 45.

Tira Prince of ~'esweddiug present ta Prince Lcopold
a-. a magnificent piarau, itaiued at Si.5,ooo.

la.nen- Eddystoue ligtbouse, off the Cernit coast, an
the Eriglish Citanl, n-a apencd receutly by lthe Duile of
E.ditiburgit.
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#YOUNG CANAÂDA.
"1 WVOULD IF!1 COULD."

"I *ffld il I cou)l,,
Thougti ruch it'a in ue,

le but smistaken
And 4gIsh excusoe

"Como, John,"' la noboolboy.
111wisb Yeu W TrY

To do thia adprIIm
And don&t yon den"r.f

But John at taI = moInt
Was not in t] mooc

"1 would il I coula.

At the door of a manOU.
In tattered ag. cla,

stood a or ,,omZnb.giSeo
A mosa of bread,

Tho rich man scarco eaded,
White tremblUng abs 81o,à

And asflwerBd ber coldly,
"I would il 1 could.'

Tho schoIar receivingI\ Bis tcaoher's advice;
The swearer adm2onishod

'To ahun sih eàvice -
-The châlit when roquastod
'% To try ana bo good

%fgivo the cme auflr,
ouil il 1 dc »

But il WCo IBY cr*dit
Wh'atgo 1opIo Say,

That Ilb~ - trong will la
CI àlfawa away,"'

And whatoeroi # i t b
C,isbcandskj

Weover nord ut

SUSIE'3 LITTLE SIS2'ER.

f«-liaxma, if the baby cries so xnueh and
wvon';t let us have any good tintes, I should
tbirik yqu would give bier away."

"Give*\way your little sistor, Elsie !"
"Yes, I'xh just tirod of lier noise,"
"But if ya*i and 1 don't love the poor sick

baby 'vell enough to take carcof iher> I don't
think anybody '%ould."

IlI'd love hier if s8 ddnt cry soe .
41Didn't you cry 'Kn you burt your flugor

yesterday"

"And when you fell down, and wben j'Ur
tooth acbed r

"Yes. I couldn't holp it, maxuma."
"Foor littie Elsie has the taQtbache, and

she can't holp crying, either." it
IlWell, 1 'vaut a baby to play witb, but I

don't 'vant Elsie," and Susie Gage walked eut
of the mont with the doil Elsie had brokon
and the picture book she had tom.

In hall au hour she came back to the sitting-
room.

"Is Elsie in t'ho crb4 asked.
<Came and sec," lier inother said, smiling.

Susie broke into a great cry 'vhon she saw
a strange baby Iying there in ber littie sistcr's
place.

"lOh! ruarnina, 'vhore's Elsie ?" she oxclaim-
cd. j

IlThis is a nice little boy:' ber mothex1aid.
l'Ho is 'veli, and lie doeWut cry vcry ofteu,
and-" 8

I 'vant littie Elsie. inanra ! 'Wheo 13
Elsie% haven't given ber: a'vay, have

yen ?" 49j Susie cried harder tfian she had
donc foea nonth.

IlMrs., O'Bara brought the dlean clothes a

littie WvhilO ago," Mrs. Gage said, Iland I askod
her te give me lier littie boy. Don't yau liko
him?'"

"No, no, 1 don't," Suajo sobbed, with lier
liead in hier mothoes lap. l"If you'Il only
get Elsie back again, I won't strike ber 'vhen
she cries, or pull my plo.ythings away froin
lier, or-anything."

Just then Mms. O'Hara came back from hor
errand in the next block.

"'You cau take Teddy homo -with you," Mn.
Gago said. IlSusie finds that she likes her
littie sister best, after ail, if sbe is troublesome
sometinies.",

Mrs. Gage 'vont upstairs and brought the
baby doivn. When Susie saw ber she danced
with jey, though Elsie 'vas crying again, and
Teddy wvas as stili as a mouse.

IlI like lier forty times the bost," she said
over and over again, Ilbecause she's niy owvn
little sister. Teddy isn't. Don't you ever
give bier away, mamina, if she cries forty times
harder." And perhaps it is needless te say
that mamma neyer did.-Zion' He ru d.

THE CH'LD'S GARDEN.

Resting under a troc, the poor littie girl
knew not what te do next. The Sun 'vas higli,
the day 'vas gettig hotter, and she 'vas tired
-tired. She alxnost wished she bad ixot
ploaded so hard for leave to make a gardon in
that 'vaste corner of the ground, where the
grass walk ended and the fir 'vood began.

It lay càose by a pond for water-flowers, and
a rock-wvork for plants that did not require
mlich earth. Among the wild weeds that
grew in it there 'vas one tall crimson fox-
glove, and lilac, orchis as sweet as musk. These
would do veil aniong the flowers, she bad
thought; and thon thera 'vere beath and ferns
ail the 'vay back into the -wood.

But it seemed nowv'as if the bocand rak-e
'vero nover te, iako 'vay. When she began,
it ]ooked only like a few bours' work, and
yet this 'vas the third nxorning of bier labour.
Wliy There 'vas a great stone under the
soi], and the tools struck- upon it. Cover it as
she would 'vith spadefuls of red earth; do ber
bcst te stick rmots in the softer places; 'vater
it again and. again, the bare, ugly stone 'vas
always comdig through; and the very irst
shower sho'ved ber that ail hier work- -was use-

The5 gar4erer smiled 'vhen ho 'vas brought;

but when ho came again. with bis iron pick,
he set cruelly to 'voir. No advice would hoe
takc lromn tbe littc, workor,-no entreaty
'vould ho listen te. ])own ho struchr, deap
into the soil. 1
4H1ow the ground shook as the split rock

-ga.ve way!1 How it beaved, as roots aud
sballew carth 'vere, cast into the aix,-ber
gardon spoiled for altegethor, now, she
thouglit! %1

Nor could she hava- believed, bad she net
stood by and scen it, how 'veli an aid, kiud
baud works, and bow quickly. Ho lot bier
belp him to sxnooth ail down again into the
flat\bed, and plant the moots, tee, wherc they
now could grow; aud ho promised te bring
ber more plants, soa aIl in fiower, sud te
corne and sc bow she got on; sud she tried

to do what a child may-to watch and weed
a little plot, te dross and te koep it.

What dees the Bible mean whon it says, «II
will take the stony heart eut of your flesli1"
It means that thore 13 iu your lioart sorte-
thing that makes it as bard for you te bc
good as that great atone in that littie pioce of
ground made it bard te turu it into a gardon
wvhere flowvor8 would grow. Did your heart
ever givo yau as much trouble as that ?

POWER OF 2~ CROCODILES J4W.

Some unique experimeuts have lately been
made iu France, on the strength of the matsseter
muscles of the crocodile (a muscle passing
fromn the check bouie te the lowcr jaw>. M.
Pul Bort received ton gigantic crocodiles
(Crocodilusgaleatus) from Saigon, which 'vere
transported alive te Franco in enorinous cages
weighing over 3,000 kilogramme. Some of
thoe crocodiles xneasured ton foot> and weigh-
od about 154~ pouiids.

The reader eau easily understaud bow diffi-
cult it must be te manage such ferocieus
animais iu a iaboratory; and it 'vas only by
tho assistance of the managers of the Zoologi-
cal Gardons that this dangerous task 'vas
acconîplishcd.

In order to measure tho strength of the
masseter muscle of the crocodiles jaw, the
animal 'vas Sirnly fastened to a table aitachod
te the, floor; tho lower jaw 'vas fixed immov-
ably by cords te thýe table; the upper jaw 'vas
thon attachod te a cord, fastenoed by a screw
ring tea beam in teroof. Thore was adyna-
zuometer placed on thisceord, s0 that when the
animal 'vas Iri'itated or given au electrie shook,
the uppor jaw pullod ou the cord. and regis-
tered the force of its movemnent on the dyna-
mometer.

With a crocodile weighing 120 pounds the
force obtained 'vas about 308 pounds avoir-
dupais. This dees net equal the actual
strengtb, for as the dynaniometer is nocessarily.
placed at the end of the snut, it 13 really at
the end of a long lever, and must ho measured
by finding the distance botweeu the jaw mus-.
cle sud the end of the ja'v, te show the
roal force af the jaw muscles, wbich equais
1,540 pouinds. As this experimont, 'as
performed on a crocodile already 'veakened
by cold aud fatigue, its farce when lu its
natural condition must bceo rmons.

This power of 308 pounds representa a
power applied over the wholo surface of the
crocodiles mouth. In reality iL is £rst usod
by the enormous teeth that overlay the others
in the front of the jaw, sud by a simpie calcu-
latian the pressure of these teeth is estirnated
te be equal te the pressure ai 400 atmnos-
pberes.-Nature-

A LrrL girl six years old 'vas a sbh9rt time
ago calledl home te God. About a.year before,
ber death she bad a smo.ll wiriting desk given
ber. .After ber death ber motber Unloclced
if. anï found this 'vritiug. "The minute 1
'vake up iu the MOTnimg 1 wui think of Goa.
i 'vii mnind xny fathor and mother alws.ys. i
'vii try te have my bessons parfect, 1w'iii
tryto bckind, anadnot get crom 1 Iwu'ntto
behave lilco God's child!"
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TuE skia of a boited egg ls the most efli.
caclaus remedy that can be applied t a baol].
Peel lt earefully, wet and apply it ta the part
affectcd. It ill draw off tb eruatter andrle-
lirev e ot eatc4ss ln a few hours.

YLCCIR4 CoRDiA.-Simmer the
bckerc4 Il thei break, strain, and ta

ecd pint af juice put a paund af white sugar,
ant.halIk ounce af cinnaman, one.quarter
ounce miSe, twa teaspoonfuh claves. Bail
fifteen nilnutes.

PLAIN PUDDING SAucjL-Takeaue table.
spoonful af butter and twa and a bal( of
four, and mir thera thoraughly together,
until qulte amaath. Place on the fle and
add enaugh boiling water ta thin sufficicntly,
addlng haif a uutmeg, and sugar ta taste.

BDalLE» RICS AND MINcltn EGcs.-Wash
and coolc the rice ln water tili tender. Bail
the egehard, and chop fine; mLx wltb the

lice ILdin a itteXpersaIt and butter.
Afloli u egý c es The ice wben

coked shoyld nat be top watery or toa stiff.
-F,d Refoim Cookery Book.

CIn&XA\ RAINT.-Three hundrcd parts af
wshe&àpd'sleved white sand, forty paits ai
irclpitgted cLalk. fifty parts ai resiu aud

four parts cf linseed ail are mixed and boiled
in an iran kettle, and then anc part ai oxide
ai copper raid ane part ai sulphuric acid are
added. The mass ta applied with an ordi.
Mary paint brush while Warmn. If too thick,
it s diluted with liused cil. This paint
dries rapidly aud gets vey bard, but protects
Wood-waik excellently.

COI) WATE DRINIING.-Cald. baths
of the skin are goad, but it is doubtini if
llooding the stoae -on going ta bed and on
rising la not, on the whole, the Moast profit.
able faim of cold bathing. Côéstivenesa,
piles aud indigestion are uniforroly relleved
bythis marniug and evening oad douche.
The quantity muot be deteriled by ecd
anc for bimnself, Two or tliree swuilows
in do ta begin with. but the quautity will

soon graw ta a tumbler ful; and I bave
kuown persans ta vise much 4ore with mark.
cd benefit. If wisely mausgcd. cvery dys.
peptic will be grcatly improved by this cola
stomtch bath.

WaMEN AND SIL.ip--WoMen *sle.jpby
fai too littie. Sleeplncss la ane 0oh
mast innitini causes of tl!e palenes and lier.
vousness sa charaçter4ici ai Axncrican nia-
thers Va» wili exqwq uis, tir, but permnit uil
ta ask whether your .1vuc ns not stîli busy
with thc cale af y'aufaxily six houts after
your day'a work s oipe ? And then, whcu
your ebildien cry >t negt. don't you turn
a)veryourlazytwabhundred poundsforsuother
Coca sleep, and 1 f that littl, thin, pale wiie
get op aud' warby the hout with the little

ona n ow rorsootb, y0n wish ta kuow
whcther it is not bail forilher ta fle tili clght
a'dlodc in tbcgnormitg. l

PANDOWDi-Fve ni derate-tized apples,
twa tablespikfuls ai finely.chopped suet,

thzee sa, tîîee tabkespaanfuls ai flour, ane
pn r 41, a little giated flDttnc. blix

the foeur Coa smacib batter with t e nnilk,
ad tqrgg, whicb sbould Rie welj, whisiced,

and pal the batter inta a well.buttered pie
disb. iWipe the appica, but do Iiot parc
them -*cut them in halve, =a tak ont the
corcwl, lay theni la the baiter, rind upper.

Mo?; ahalce the suet on the top, over iuhi
ilfgrait a littlrt mutmtg;« balte in a mod-.

erap aven for one bout, and caver, uhen
aelu'rcd, with&Meltozisugar. This pudding

W~alan very.good witb the apples pared,
liced ana inixed with thc baiter.
\A M%oN PniciÂN ormincuce zives
ita bsis opinion, that II in no instance la the

sin-ofi the f1ther maie strikingly visitea upan
Lis aildre-n than in the inatter ai tobacco

stmoking. The eucrvatiun, the hypochon.
cfrisi the hysteria, the iusauiity, the duaitf.

iah defarmities, thc contumption, the suf-
fering lires and carRy de.2ths ai the childien
ai inveterate suiokers, bear qmplc testimony
tô the feeblenenan sd unaticdues of con-
s.titations transmittef by ;bthoe addicted ta
this penicious habit. El. B. tbis a
resu Injures bis oion bealth and that ai his
childicu. Ougblt nat %bis couaideralion to
restrain ecy uns a4 oo mn frani con.
tracting or eantinlnuitebch a setucs and
destructive h-bit a(sclWindzlCecc?" An.
alLer eminent LoLdonp pbsiiaxîrys: 'II

s , IB I U or pl i * aa k , su i cate;

ur~hts, me6bCbraup, u
JIUza a &il-da ThraIanâ

tg. ~a 

Lamib Knitting Machine,
Aâr Fauniy ur ManufactuLrors, nic.

KNI'S*SOCK OR STOCKING
reel)eto rointt too witbout stau. wlth

Irbndm do. AlaÔ knits

OA1 OZGÂ 3T IOMZTS, O.
Bots uý1t9 oun worit, narrowa aud widonsth

,auoe. and la tha moat complote snd perrec
Enltting 1LchIno en 0i.

4-àChurch Str-eet, Toronto,
Sole Agent for the Dominion

WEST, END HARDWARE HOUSE,
ais Qn4eh Street West. - Toronto.

33udl4naand Gmusral HardIwa e nt Oils
Dry 7oloura, Varulsii, &tc. r

nithugs, Plated Ware, utZo
Woodenwar,

1 %
EF~YrING19 THE LINE

.Call sud sec him.

Ohoièce Far-mi for Sale.
Tho undcralaued, have5o&a aJrgo nanibor
o!lprovod rný P in lncte--b o oasv
tri.Alto sevra l ~ 0l.i> Faim

La.nds ianitoba.n .I tPart-
s.goc la Prairie, tram d fAfLonAll

Nis par scea. List of lin furniiihod
un application. Uîie 1

BANKS BBO0TRERiq,
s0 Ch=rb Street. Týrcnto.

T. 1. ARMSTRONG, N.4LL.B.$
BARRISTEj r-1 à

omoFX e0, 60 0 n T
MO0NEy&;ro LOAN. TORONTO.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Couglis, Colds, Iorselless, Sore

B'rat ro n itimfueiza, Asil-
maY Woopin Co, Crop, an~

every Afeton of the 0hr84
Liina ad (hesti fncludg Cou-

sumption. sold by ailDngit

$aetIIlfc acil qW101. I -

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec.
tions, Genoral Debility, Fever and
Agne, Paralysis, Chronfo fliarrhoea,
Bouls, Dropsy, Humors, Femaie Com-
plaihts,, liver Oomplaint, Remittent
Fever, and Sil diseases originating
in a bail State of the 1looa, or «
accompanied by Debility or a low
State of the Bystem.

OO()K S,
P'AlVIIEILETS,

CATALO S>
And ovory demerlpio of

Promptly cn dat tain prces.

Eîght Mod team Presses

Ord tram a distance viii b carefu] ai.
ton ;anti ctirbtos turnisioti applica.

'~~Amcag j s or= cyti e e ticO.ne

Abce AB U * evc nI :csm

M. Pazruoth th cnipand porcensy.

1ecuiret expadr ci ce orotrCo Gd-reb-

als bt y. ruia servic ircazp;
tctica Mn. i ei t en rd:blcon,nuyaiNr

der acupiicf liord God andr£

- .,& a -M;eucdciean1npm

-tIrA1 W1 HARRýISON, &ù'ttfuh- ~cecr inc emodetib

Fin andial and Rea[ sF.telAgent, 'i i 3  e-. - .,Ex

30 Adelaide St. iEf3t. ..C umht ol. s ndCo
jTORONTO. cet in cnt ad apcaL-Ja, &-u,:

MAoneytoLend ai lotoesi 0~~,o inl
Llyui. 2d'ortgagc&'ti4j Usual discont ta tbe trad

FarmJ3u&ht, Soif, Iten ~r Ex- C.BLACXETI ROBIN.So
qLne.CagsModoratz-_. 5 Jcrd5 Suer-~ Toroio. uIs

Simealm cratiti o! luA.ITOA sud a syni8u bu ed;oa i
D STATE S tias Asinveat- whwfoD DbltyoeMr spoculatlona thoat amoworth loktngLio znij~a uomR
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THE RURAL CANADIAN.

,7ORON7 0 IVIIOLES4LE MfARKE 73.

Oryscz RUIIÂL CAWÂDUu,.
Tonunto, Mény 3 lit, lBq2.

btnc£%.our las: report breads:uffs have becri
Weiak anti declîning. provisions quiet and
.teady %

Paovîsionf? -Hog proalucts firm. withnut
an>' sperial reature. Iuc-rea.sd supplies ai
butter have stilljurther weakencd the markel
for tbat article, afV1 sales have been made at
front 12C 10 13C .Checse rantinues steady
at sa, I lic. to 12e., for the usual jabbing

trade Thee hasbd.p considerabie actlvity
in bacon, rvhich is na*t worth, in case or ton
luts, l23ýc. for long dent, and îî34c. for
Cumberland; car loacis ïkould find ptrrchas.
ers At JXc. less. Stocks hbe arc reurarleahly
ligbit fur tht sea'on of the ytar. and the cost
of importations raould be cnniiderably bighier
ina ie at>ave figures. Lar&is firin but in
I&inàted denrana, &lhe iuw ptice of butlei tend-
ing In dirnintsn consumption >s tierces wc
quote 14c. ta I4~c., tubs and titinets i5c.,
and smail pals 15,>;c. .Eggr baïe been in
good demand .it tac. ta i5>4-c. There are
no dresseid hops now caming ta, but as high
as $io was para sanie days aga. Tircie la a
fair dernand for Rops, for a goad articlt3i4c.
wouid bc paid, but boiders look lor 25C.,

FLouR. - Inactivit' characîcrizes tie
miarkcet; stocks ai Floser are small. ns is ususi
atibihs scaon. Can hear of no transactions,
ibis week, and aur quotatians of $5.85 for
supe!ior extra and 5.75 for extra arc purery
nominal. Stocks in Store. 2,627 bush.4 as
compared with 4,755 bush. last week.Aind

5 .74 o bush. at ailice lime in 1881. Omineuai.
-Npe offering, and demnd niodettte ; we
quote !$4.9o ta $5 lu car lots. .orarMMeaZ
steady at $4 per bbl.. and amLY $4.15 ta
$4.25 for single bris. Bran 0 casier; wc
quute $14 per.ecan, alnd as thtcrass begins tu
grow it ia likely,to go lowir.

GRAIN.The ni 1anJs gluiet, and without
much b rues lu ý article but barley.
Western marktets fof ytbeat are Ie. Casier ta.
day, and Liverpool advices, show cornand
wbaat downV.Ieach. Total stocks lu store
at this port arc -84,o48 biMa. as canrpared
with 317,445 bush. last week aud 272,172
bush. aL'à like lime in ISSI. No transactions

ah WtÉt ou Monda>' or Tuesday last; salas
of finlwcre a $1-31 and $1-31ê t(Or No. 2

st wcek. The stock ai fail ismntime re-
,duced ta 170,658 bush. as compared% with
195,332 last wcek aud 77,229 buas. on'Wke

claie last yaar. Whet.-Spring,.-Stod~
inIsk9re 71,72o bush. against 80,64!z bus
lttpaek and 9552 bush. at a like tige

last yeu.. Salcs snce aur lait ai $1.35 sud
$î3~for No.;2 but uo transactions last

wei up ?a Quean's Bitthday. 0ais.-The
mnarktet isqi'3*suad steady; sales were madle
at Soc. last v0a for Na. s, but an Taesday
there werc salè%jtt 49c. Stocks in store, 9,_
413 bush. as corlzard with 10,5 13 bush last
weck =ad 7,691 bash. ai a like time in 1881.
Batrq.-The aioc-P peihapsunevar 30olow
as naw, and the triflixat às Irld lierre bc-
longs to nialtsters. P.*= are finm ai goc.
for Na. i dawn ta S2C fr NO. 3. Stocks
in store 7,313 bush. igain'Il 12,oo1 bush. ast
wcek and 39,555 bush. ai d.likc ime in iSSi.
Pem.-Socks an store 13,234, bush. as corn-

parcd wiîh 7,6i6busb. lasi week znd 52,173
bush. atalike limein 388:. Minket weakcr.
Quatations nominal ai 85r. for'No. i and
83e. ta Sic. for No. 2. .R),e and\Cor are
bath ncmtual.

%VooL.-While the market for foreignFool
as fitm, and n good maTernent contiuen af
pulled, both super snd extra, Canada fleece
ta usable. The position, as fat as regara
Ibis article, i praît>' cdl summeid up a l t
following tram the Boston Comirnncial andl
SkippingList of Saturda>' last: "'The r4w
clip of Canada cornbi3g is about ta comni 09,
ad there la .considerable of the old/crop

still on band. Thene la no prive fr this
article here, as il la nat wsanted bfemanu.
faclurers, sud il la doubiol phat.'rt would
l>iig if forccd, nul aver 36c, tir 37e.

Ma IL Canada wili havc to consumie ber
wool ai home, for there appears to bc ne

quota priea here as foiop Souihdown,
English domeslia super .and !ambs 2Sr.

ta 33e. according ta. qualit>'. Capt
wools z8%4c. ia 21 ' A 'i sîalan and
Ncw Zealand, bath âglMsy, 21 10 24v.
Persian =~c. to 23c. ; Spanish grcay 15r_ ta
uSe-. Eat Ihdian -17c. to 22r- Scotch
Cheviot 30e. Canadian pulled lamb and
super:z7c. ta o. pulled extra 33r- t034c-.;
ficece clothiug (fine clowns or cross hr.eeds)
32e. ta 33r- ; pulled cozuhings :Mr- 10 21C~
ficce combiugtbv. 10 23e.

HiDis »uzD S>KîNs.-A fair dcmand existz
tor Ilide ;;hene is no accmulation üTIsioclc.
Tht riirret continuez sirong, though wi'h no
decided upward tendane>'. For laskias
25e. lapas
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